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lrgun to Rejo'in Israel Army 
' . 

A ~o_yp_ of happy youngsters left this week on a two week 
vacation at Camp · Jori, Point .Tudith, Rhode Island. nm, camp 
is sponsored by· the Jewish Children's Home and Foundation, 
and will provide vacation opportunities this summer for ap
proximately 300 children. The construction of two new bunp
lows makes it possible for additional children to be accommo
dated. Registration is taken at the .Jewish Family and Child
ren's Service, 100 North Main Street, DExter 1244. 

Photo by Marcello 

On Israel Economy 

Egyptian Attack 
Influences Decision 

TEL AVIV-Irgun Zvai Leumi 
will order its men "within the 
next few days" to rejoin the Army 
of Israel according to an an
nouncement - today from Irgun 
headquarters, Palcor, semi-official 
Israeli news agency reports. 

Reason for the new order-just 
three days after Menahem Beigin, 
Irgun commander, said his men 
would go underground and no 
longer swear loyalty to the Gov
ernment--was the Egyptian at-: 
-tack Friday on an Israeli convoy 
to settlements in the Negev des
ert. This was _ termed a serious 
truce · violation by UN Minister 
Mediator Count Folke Bernadotte. 

New Dangers 
Irgun sources said Uie n e w 

dangers confronting the Republic 
of Israel made urgent Irgun's re
vision· of policy. It is not yet clear, 
however, · whether the Irgunists 
will be told to rejoin the army as 
individuals or as separate units. 

Before the Irgun,-Israeli clash 
last-week, resulting from an Irgun 
attempt to run arms into Israel 
in violation of the UN truce, the 
Irgunists were in the army as 

LAKE SUCCESS-A Br it is h separate units. 
plot against Israel's economy, Israel's Galilee, Army Chief of 
force¢ on a war footing from the Operations, told a ·united Labor 
day of its birth, was reported at Party <MAPAM) rally recently 
the UN today. that the Irgunists would not be 

JWV to Hold State Convention .This weekend Brf~r~:tr~~~ ~~1e=· -~~~:u~ ~~=a:.ni~ 
co. will shut· down its Ha.ila re- he stressed, Will also have to give 

ing committee chairmen: Eliot finery with their annual output of up its arms dumps. Members of eight Jewish War 
Veterans posts from Providence, 
Pawtucket, Woonsocket and New
port will converge ~n the Narra
gansett Hotel , tomorrow evening 

Anti-Semitic Charge 
Thrown at Fraternities 

in Palestine, has been defied by 
the ECYPt.lan government. It at
tacked a Jewish food convoy in 
the Negev. It fired on a UN ob
aervat.lon plane. If, during the 
truce in Palestine, the authority 
of the UN Js thus flaunted, the 
world may rest assured that, at 
Us end, the Moslem dominated 
States of the Middle-East will at- to begin the third annual State 
tempt to resume their acts of ag- · Department convention of the 
&Tession aplnat the Republic of JWV. 

Shill, ball committee; Nathaniel M. more than t million tons of oil, 
Bodner, registration; Leon a rd and will divert oil from the ~ ul 
Levin, treasurer and credentials; oil fields to a small reftnery in 
Saul F r i e. d m a n , distinguished Kirkuk, Iraq from where about 
guests; Eugene Mabel, publicity; 6,000 tons monthly will be piped 
Martin Zuckov, resolutions, con- to Mafruk, Transjordan. 
stitution and by-laws; Benjamin ..._This would have a double ef
J . Pulner, badges, and David Ba- fee~! depriving ~l's oil re
ratz, banquet. Everett Levinson, finery workers of employment, 
state department commander, will ,and feeding Abdullah's oil ma
preside over the business sessions. chine. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-Two fra
ternities in the law school of the 
University of Ka.nsas City were 
charged with Anti-Semitism by 
the university's student news
paper, apcording to the Kansas 
City Jewish Chronicle. 

Israel For that reuen, Ute state
ment of Dr. McDonald, our apeclal 
representative te llrael, takes on 
added importance. Dr. McDonald 
said that "clo.e aacl frlend.b' ties 
between our country and Israel 
will, I am conftdeni, eontribute 
not only to the adv-eement of 
the new State, but alao t. atabillb 
and progress In the Mlddle East. 

Pnaident Truman baa b e e n 
more successful 1n laandlln&' the 
Palestine problem than any mem
ber of hla Admlnlatrat.lon. It la 
important eno116h te keep In hla 
own hands. 

The ned few weeu are crucial. 

The authorised atate.ment of 
Dr. McDonald undo11btedl.T re
flects what Js in the President's 
mind. "Close and frien4b' t.les be-
tween our eollDU'J' ... llrael" are 
au-ong words. Pr ... u,. imple-
mented b7 ads, they can mean 
peace In • the Mhldle-Eut. Abdul
lab, Farouk, and Dnl-Saacl, well 
schooled In the de•ltle talk of the 
Lennt, need only te be convinced 
Ulat we mean what we sa:,'. The 
key to pea« In the Middle-East 
and in the world hi in the hands 
of President Truman. The time ls 
now. 

The conclave will be attended by 
representatives of the city and 
state governments in addition to 
d e p a r t me n t commanders and 
presidents of other veterans' 
groups throughout this state. The 
guest list will be headed by Brig. 
Gen. Julius Klein, national JWV 
commander, who will lead the 
grand march at the military ball 
scheduled for tomorrow evening 
at 8:30 o'clock in the hotel ball-
room. 

The first business of the con
vention w111 be conducted Sunday 
morning. Rabbi Abraham Ch111, 
past national chaplain, will offi.
ciate at an 11 o'cloc,k memorial 
service to be broadcast over Sta
tion WHIM. 

Sunday afternoon the remain
ing business. including the con
sideration of · resolutions and the 
election of state department of
ficers for the coming year, w111 
be concluded. The newly elected 
slate, including that of the aux
iliary, will be honored at the an
nual banquet on Sunday evening. 

Philip Oavls, general chairman 
of the convention planning com
mittee, is assisted by the follow-

• 

Enthusiasm ·Marks Planning Meefi111 
of GJC I rades and Industries Division 

A spirit of enthusiasm and co- jewelry division, and Oeorire Ger
operation was evidenced at a ber, Harry Blacher and II,[ ax 
planning meeting of the Trades 
and Industrles Division of the Kestenman, co-chairmen; Abe C. 
General Jewish Committee held Fine, textile division; Benjamin 
Monday night · in the Narragan- Brier, chairman, and Sydney A. 
sett Hotel. Kane, co-chairman, initial gifts; 

Emphasi3 wa.s placed on com- Jules P. Goldsmith, advertisers' 
plete coverage in the shortest pos- and printers' division; _Henry 
sible time, Each group was asked Levaur, automotive divi3ion, Ben
to continue to meet during th~ Jamin Ruttenberg, hardware and 
Summer to complete preparatory . electric division; Samuel Rosen, 
worll: for the Fall campaign. chairman, and Charles Temkin, 

co-chairman, food divalon: LoUis 
Speakers included Alvin A. Bop- Nass, liquor division; Edward 

kin, general chairman, who open- Koasove, drugs divlalon; Leater 
ed the Proaram; Josep W. Ress, Emers, real estate and ihsurance 
chainn&n of the Trad and In- division ; Bertram Bernhardt. as
dlllltrles Dlvl.sion, and Archiba!d soclate chairman and Alter Boy
Silverman, OJC president. · man, area chairman, mlscellan-

The following chairmen and co- eous trades division: Dr. Ille Ber
chairmen of the diV,isions were ger, dentists : Dr. Nathan A. Bolo
called upon for brief talks : Char- tow and Dr. Herman Grossman, 
les Rothman, chairman of the physicians. 

"The ugly head- of Anti-Sem
itism has reared 1t3elf in our law 
school," the paper said, "The time 
has come to take it out from un
der the covers " 

The story ~id that "We should 
be men enough to call a spade a 
spade. The fact that two of our 
law · fra.ternitles are Antl-Sem
itic cannot be refuted." 

The paper warned that "lndlf
ference aids and abets the deadly 
plague." 

GJC Photo Story 

On Pages 12, 13 
• 
A PHOTO STORY of t.

luncheon meetlnc of the W•
men!a Division of Ute General 
Jewish ColnlnlU.ee held reeeal• 
ly 11.t the home ef Mrs. Albert 
Pilavin to plan the 1948 cam
paign will be found on pares 
12 and 13 of this week's Issue 
of the Herald. 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Je~ish Hornet Newspaper o! 
; Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription R!!,tes : Seven_ Cents 
'. the Copy; By Mail, $3.00' per 

Annum,. 
Bulk subscription rates on reque!jt: 
Walter Rutman, Managing Edi-. 

tor, 76 Dorrance St., Tel. 01',s~ 
pee 4312, Case-Mead Building. , 
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ABE KROLL 
the Flor'ist :. 

, The Comettes Club, ·"'.hlch C s f b II 6-run first inning. The ball, a 
meets at the Jewish Community , enlre Q t a line shot to left, was the hardest 
Center, 1held its arinual' banquet drive seen by either club this year. 
in honor of newly elected of- L Bouncing back from theµ- dou-
ficers last week at the Cabana. eague ble defeat last week the Comets 
Seated, left to right: Leo Green- of Mal's Baby Shoppe upset the 
f e Id ; ~ Annette Morg_ernstern, SUNDAY'S RESULTS high-flying Arden Caps by lop-

in Lincoln )?ark Cemetery. 
Mr. Mellion, husband of Fan-; 

nie Mellion, died Monday. He 
lived at 45 Lenox Avenue. Be.: 
'sides his wife, a daughter, Mrs. 
Rosalie Mencher; an\i a sister; 
Mrs. Bessie Welch, both of New 
York, survive. 

past vice-president; Mr. and . Senior . Division sidecf scores. Warren "Red" Fost-
Mrs. Charles Browdy, guests of Gob Shop 20, Sackin-Shocket 2 er twirled effectively in both Funeral services for I!.ouis Bes
honor; Martin._Dlttelman; Sally . <1st) games and was backed up, by' a sell, a veteran of World , war I, 
Topal, president; Harold . Dub- Gob Shop, 11 Sackln-~hocket 5 'heavy attack on the part of. his who died suddenly Monday, were , 
In, .and Beatrice Genser, vice- (2nd) mates. The Comets took the lead held that after n O O n at the , 

LOUIS' BESSELL 

president. , Ber r Y Clothing 14, Blazers 13 'in the first ining of each game Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
Standing: , Richard Ere n - (1st) 8 innings aila were not headed. Seymour with Cantor David Einstein offi-, 

, Goldin's 2-run homer clinched the krantz; Sylvia Schwartz, secre- Berry Clothing 14, Blazers 1~ ciating. Burial was in Lincoln 
tary· ,Gloria Norman, co-trea- (2nd) opener while a third , innfng spree Park Cemetery. He was in his 

' sure; (the treasurer; Mrs. Sam ' East Side Pharmacy 9, Olympics 8 of 12 runs settled the nightcap. 51st year. 
Berman, 'th~ former Gladys Bot- <1st) , Mal's led by 29-0 in five imµngs. . He is survived by his wife, Lil-
vin, is on her wedding trip); East Side Pharmacy 11, Olympics lian; three chHdren, Gerald, Har-

' lack, sergeant-at-arms; Stan- Mal's Baby Shoppe 10._., Ard e_n At l~J11,,1a1.1 Mrs. Sofie Rodinsky of this city 
Sidney Greenstein; Phyllis Pol- 4 (2nd) ' 1· I vey and Sandra, and two sisters, 

ley Grebstein, Arlene Berman, Caps 3 (1st) V~"? and Mrs. Jean Van Buskirk of 
SUGGES,'.~\ ;l'HE,, . corresponding secretary, and, Mal •'s Baby Shoppe 22, Arden L------------- New York. . ;, 

"SOMETHING , NEW" IN Seymour Golden: Twenty-six Caps 5 (2nd) . 
WEDDING Dt:(),9RATIONS . couples -attended. ST4NDING OF THE TEAMS 

, , Senior Division I 
63;1 Westminster,,Street ,.TweI)ty-six of the st9ries in the Team · · -· W ~ 

GAspee 8088 Thousand and One IJ,ights have Gob Shop 11 3 
~~~~~~~-· ~·~· ~·--~, ~·x~·-~·~·~~-·~···!§· §i,!~,b~e=·e~n~tr~a~c~ed~t~o~J~ew~is~h~so~u~r~c~e;s·=. 'l}~rry Clo~£inlfi , 10, 4 
~ Mal's Baby ,.Shoppe 9 4 . 
~~«~~oo~~~oo~~~~~~o/ .. ~~~~-~-··,,·!##~ Arden CapJ.tols · 8 6 

• ~ ·• ' J § Kaplan's Olym,pics 8 6 

!1' DIAMO,ND'S '=~i~:~;:~:L,od l :! 
!., ~0-sher· Meat Market · had clinched first place with a 

double header win over luckles,s 
Sackin-Shocket, the Gob Shop 

MRS. FANNIE FLINT 
The funeral of Mrs. F a n n i e 

(Rascin) Flint, widow of Hyman 
Flint of 298 Sayles Street, who 
died June 24 in a local ' hospital 
after a long 'Illness, was h~ld last 
Friday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home with Rabbi Abra
ham Chill officiating. Burial was 
in ,Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Flint, who was 64 years 
old, was born in Russia, and had 
tieen a resident of this city for the 
last 45 years. 

SAMUEL LEVEN 

The funeral of Samuel Leven, ·i 
a former Providence resident, was, ( 
held ·Wednesday afternoon wit~ ·-
services at Temple Emanuel in' 
Hartford, Conn. ) 

A native of Russia, he was a 
son of the late Isaac and Sarah ' 
Leven and had resided in Hart
ford for 20 years. 

He leaves his wife, Fannie <Lev
inson) Leven; two sons, Irving of 
Syracuse and' Stanley of Hart-
ford; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Greenberg of Prov.idence; four 
brothers, Joseph of Salt I;ake 

•. ,. · ~ Just when they thought they 

I II nine was brought ' up short with 
. 

11Whol' esale Meat That Can't be Beat -i ' news 'or t,he extension of the sea-
' , son 'by, seven games, play to re-
~ PROVIDENCE O I · commence on September 12. I. 46 OAMP S,TREET , •· · 
" - Failing to win the titll! at ·this 

Survivors include a son, Eli 
Flint; two daughters, Mrs. Sadie 
Teacher and Miss Natalie Flint; 
five sisters, ' Mrs. Hyman Suger
man, Mrs. Goldie Goldstein, Mrs. 
Ida Brody and Miss Anna Smith, 
all of Providence, and Mrs. 1 Harry 
Perler of New Y6rk City, and two 
grandchildren. 

City, George and Harry of Provi
dence, and Philip of Norwich, ~" 
Conn., and three sisters, Mrs. 
William Goldstein of Hartford, 

MAnnlng 7711 Res: PLantations 6874' · time Gob Shop at least has the 
· · , , satisfaction of knowing it is the l . Del ivery "to City' and Barringto·n·- aeach team to beat when the. competi-

tion starts again. The leaders had 
no trouble knocking off the vets, 

~ piling up a lopsided 20-2 score in 
the opener and copping the sec
ond 11-5. Every man hit for the 
winners · in the opener, with .Terry 

TE'L ~~N.OAR LO·DGE 
; , ~ ' . ,, , 

OPEbUNG SUNDAY, JULY 4 
ON SUNSET .LAKE HAMPSTEAl), N. H. 

di 

All Mode'rn Vac·ation Facilities 

Most Attra~tive Accommodations 
' . 

Congenial Zionist :Atmosphere 

ot Moderate (Non-profit) Rates . 

I I 

LIMITED NUMBER OF RESERVATIONS FOR ONE OR TWO
WEE;_K PERI0°DS STILL AVAILABLE. 

WRITE OR CALL : TEL NOAR LODGE, HAMPSTEAD, N. H. 
' PHONE : HAMPSTEAD 20 •• 

:ift:ts . 

Miller getting five for ·six ' and 
Herb Weintraub four , for five. 
Myer Jarcho twirled a 6-hltter. 
All the second game scoring was 
crowded into the third, fourth and 
fir.th innings. 

Jacobvltz Wins Two 
Berry Clothing, leading 9-1 at 

the end of four, was forced to ex
tra innings as the Blazers came 
off the floor to-score seven times 
In the seventh. An eighth Inning 
tally finally put out the Blazers. 
Big Innings also told the tale in 
the nightcap, the Berrys' 5 and 8, 
outlasting the Blazers' two 5-run 
frames. Jacobvitz won both games, 
his seventh and eighth of the 
year. ' 

The floundering Olympics went 
to pieces In the seventh inning 
of their ppener with the East Side 
Pharmacy, bwo outfield and one 
Infield misplays letting In the ty
ing and winning' runs. Prevlousiy 
they had overcome a 5-1 Phar

.macy blilge to lead 8-7. The 
nightcap was all East Side Phar-
macy after Joe Teverow blasted 
a tr, mendous 4-run--homer in the 

MRS. FANNIE CONIS 
Funeral services for ,Mrs. Fannie 

(Schechter) Conis of 43 Eaton , 
Street; · -who died !Mt Saturday 
night at her home after a long ill
ness, were held Sunday afternoon 
at the Max Sugarma,n Funeral 
Home :with Rabbi Carol Klein of
ficiating. Burial followed in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Conis, wife of ·Nat Conls, 
was a llf~-long resident of Provi
dence. She was a daughter of the 
la-te Samuel and Frimet (Sch
wartz) Schechter. She was a 
member of the Ladies Union · Aid 
and the Jewish Home for the 
Aged. I 

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by seven sisters, Mrs! Zella 
Rubin, Mrs. Beth Garfinkle, Mrs. 
Rebecca S.ilverman and Mrs. Mary 
Feldman, all of this city ; Mrs. 
Lena Horvitz of New B e d f o r d , 
Mrs, Esther ~ker of Worcester 
and Mrs. Sarah Kramer of Port
land, Ore. 

EARL MELLION 
Funeral services for Earl Mel

lion, a Provl.dence resident for 54 
years, were held W e d n e s d a y 
mol'nlng at the Sugarman, Fun
eral Home with Rabbi W1lllam 
G. Braude officiating.' Burial was 

.. I I 

Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg and Mrs. 
Ida Robin of Providence. 

In Memoriam 
ARNOLD J. SIMONS 

July 9, 1946 
Coastguardsman · Radioman 

3c . 
Oh what Joy in life he ,rave 
Yet with all our love we 

coud not1 save : 
Loved dearly in life, and he 

. liveth yet. 
In ,the hl!arts of those who 

never forget, · 
In loving memory, 

Mother, Fatb'.er and 
, Brother 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 HOPE STREET 1 
DExter 8094 DExter 3638 

£ 
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ing as counselors.. There will be dancing are . some of the events 
other _assj.stants present to help that will be offered, it was an-, Ha.It Funds -_to lrgu~, Says Morgenthau 

1 with the chll(iren. , nounced by the committee that 
people in this country, small to be The camp is being sponsored by includes Saul Kroll, Ruth Carner 

gogue was ·cancelled, and will be co 
held instead some time in Oct
ober, it has been announced. 

NEW YO~K-Attemp;-1 by Ir
gun _ Lvai Leumi to land arms in 
Israel in violation of the 'UN truce 
did "more to shatter the author
ity" of the Israel state "than all 
the preceding attacks from the 
,Arab. League," Henry Morgenthaµ 1 
Jr., former Secretary of the Trea
sury, said/ tp.is week. -

Morgenthau, general chairman 
of t~e United Jewish Appeal, :p.ow 
conducting a campaign,·ior, $2f;O,
OOO,OOO, urged American Jewry to 
halt all financial support to dis
sident groups in the Jewish re
public.· · 

"Stab in the Back" 
. "Let us face the facts," Morgen

thau said. "There is a -·Dody of 

FOR THE BEST IN 

NEW.PATTERNS 

Seat Covers· 
VISIT 

. MILLS BROS. 
_ Formerly of_ Elmwood Ave. 

' CUSTOM MADE 

AUTO TOPS 
Wt10Iesale - Retail . 

1290 Broad St., WilliaI!)S 9065' 

• I 

s\4 .... 

-Mow.ARDJOIUlfOh) 
DELICIOUS MEALS 

DAIRY BAR 

6nly 12 Miles from Providenee 
Route No. 1 at N~. Attleboro 

Open !Till Midnight 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

• DIABETIC 
- FOOD -

A Large Line to · Select From 
Prices Reasoilable 

Peirce's 
1:tealth Shoppe 

96 Dorrance Street 
Opp. Narragansett Hotel 

= Get = 
~ Greater Results = 
a from ~ I Your Advertising I 
§ '* . § 

~ Many small and large bust, ~ 
= = § neH firms uH "1• Hrvlcea 01 ~-

, ~ th!,t advertlalng agenc:y to get· ~ 
= greater returns from their ad, = 
S verllalng lnve,tment, We can ~ 
5 hi = E • no11 too. ~ 

§ * '" § 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
87 Woybo•, sc t St r,,,v,.-J, "'- "· R. 1. 

,-~,,.,._ 
At~_.i. Flnldif 

sure, which, either out of sinceri- the · South Providence Recreation and Israel Schwartz. • 
ty or false heroism, is suppcirting Committee in , cooperation with Beatrice Feldman, Ruth Carner 
the dissidents in the· State of Is- Temple Beth Israel, Sons of Abra- and Eleanor Rottenberg were ap
rael with funds. ham , Synagogue, Center Parent.$' pointed delegates to attend a sem
. "Whatever may have been the Association, Women's .Association inar. that will be held at the camp 
virtues of this activity before May of the Center, Council of ,Jewish ,in August. 
15, we · should rec;ognize that now Women, Temple Beth El, Chester ------
such financial ·support, fntencled Avenue Talmud Torah and Jewish 
to weaken the internal authority War Veterans ;post No. 23. • 

POSTPONE RAFFLE 

of ' the state, is a stab in the back , ------ 1 • 
of Israel." ' ,. · 

He said a number of American · Saul Shockett Pranch 
Jews . .are contrtbuting funds "to w·ii H Id o· . 
the destruction of the state of Is- · I , 0 ut1ng- . · 

A raffle· scheduled to be. held 
last Wednesday by the , Sister- · 
hood of Sons of Abraham Syna-

Social Functions 
r.ael out of a mistaken notion that 
sup~ort for any fighting group in' Plans for an outing were com- - COMPLETE FACIL'l'l'Tli'S-
Palestine means streng.th - to Is- pleted at a meeting of . the Saul Al"'-
rael." Shackett Branch No. 254-E, Work

men's Circle, held at their center, 
29 Snow Street, last week. 

The outing will be held Sunday, 

.Churchill House· 
155 ANGELL STREET Zionist Conclave 

Ope,ns -Today 
July H, at the Workmen's Circle Reservatipns 
camp in Ashland, M~. "(James, 
swimming, ,a weenie roast and MA 2649 GA 2~45 

, Dr. James G. McDonald, newly
appointed U. S. -diplomatic envoy 
to Israel, in His first public ad
dress since his appointment, will 
be one of the guest speakers at 
the 51st annual three-day Zionist 
qonvehtion in Pittsburgh opening 
today. 

Other prominent Americans in
vited to speak include: Major 
Ge1;1. John H. Hilldring, Senator 
Claude Pepper, Bartley · Crum, 
Major Aubrey S. Eban, and Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr. 

The future program of the ZOA 
will be presented for consideration 
by Dr. Emanuel Neumann irt· his 
presidential address. · 

I • . 

Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, chairman 
of the American -Section of the 
Jewish Agency for Palestine and 
chairman of the American Zionist 
Emergency Committee, will re
view the political situation in 
Palestine. , 

Teacher Ou its 
In Bias Case 

' NEW YORK-Thomas R. Cook, 
Great Neck High School English 
instructor under I charges of anti
semitic and anti-Catholic dis
crimination in the classroom, re
signed !last week. His resignation 
was accepted by the Board of Ed
\1.lCation at a closed hearing. , .. 

Charges against Cook were then 
withdrawn under agreement with 
the· board, according to Andrew D.' 
Weinberger, attorney for one of 
the three mothers who fl 1 e d ' 
charges. C0ok's resignation be
comes effective a year from now, 
but ,he goes on terminal leave at 
half pay immediately. Weinberger 
said the petitioners ·were satisfied 
,with the arrangements as' a com
promise. 

Open 

Lat• -
Evenings 

and 

S~nday! 

-MILF FED. 

V·EAL 
Breast~ 3 9c 

Sho:';der · . 
· Pound 

For Roasting or Stuffing! 

Fresh Ground 

H-amburg 

39c 
Pou.nd 

NEW YORK - KOSHER ·MIDGET 

SALAM-I 
. I 

. Enlargements _- -< 

' of your favnrite snapshots 
to 'sizes up to llxH ' 

Restorations 
. . -of 014 treasured portraits 

by skilled technicians 
, R.OLL FILM Developed and 

, printed. Quick service. 
Highest Quality 

Reasonable ~tes 

Hersch.el Photo 
Laboratory 

'76 Dorrance Street 
Room 316 DExter 0666 

ED WAS~ER, Manager 

Special! 
Fresh 
Crispy. 

P.IES 
29( 

~ch 

Genuine Spring 

LAMB 
SHOULDERS 
J9c· 

Pound 

Place · Your Order for Fish-·and Meat Now. 
In-Town Day Camp 
1 w Elmwood Area 

A new in-town day c amp 
will be inaugurated this Summer 
at Joseph William Park on Elm
wood' Avenue at Carlisle Street for 
children from 6 to 12 years of age, 
It was announced this week by tlre 
South Providence Re c r e a t 1 q n 
pommittee of the Jewish Com
munity Center. 

Amori, the activities to be con
ducted wm be'-dramatics, arts and 
crafts, foll dancir'lg, volley ball, 
badminton, tril)II, hlkes -and swlm
mt111. 

Infonnation may be had by 
callln11 Minna L. DOrn, Center 
extension activities director, at 
Dexter 6'130 or Dexter 6176. Miss 
Dorn wlll be assisted In directing 
the camp by Fredlyn arid Seena 
Kovitz and Irving Glatt, all serv-

We Deliver to the Pier Wednesday and Friday A.- M. 

CALIFORNIA 

CA~~·ors 
1o·c Bunch 

... 

, U. S. No • . 1 NEW 

POT~TOES 
10 lbs. 49c 

SPAGHETTI Franco-American 

NEW 

CABBAGE 
4~. lb. 

2 Cans 

TOMATO JUICE. 2 46 01. Cans 

ASPARAGUS Cut 2 ·cans 
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742 HOPE ST,; PJlOVI-DENCE 
AT, ROCHAMBEAU AVE • 

\CANDY .• nd l~E ~ CREAM Mk • 2111 
Mode 9f the choice;t lr;,gredients: · R·lch fresh cre~m. creamery 
butter, ·granulated sugar, luscious fruits, .selected nut meats, and 

. J)ure flavorings. Every item sold in Durand's is a· wholesome, 
nourishing food tliot ,may be safely enjoyed by all the family, _ 

CHOCOLATES by 'the bo~. or make your own choice· 
of pie!:es-'-Boo,. Bons, Mints, Fudge, Penuchi, Hard 
Candies, Jelli~s,. Fav6rs; Chocolate Cigarettes <ind 
Lollipops for ··the Kiddit!s, 

Ice Crea·m of the Month 
FRESH FRUIT STRAWBERRY 

In ·Ice Cream Soclcrc 11r Sundaes-for yo11r · '· 
"toke home" desse.t, party ., bri'9•-

"Durand'-ihe ,il,ru part"':r for t~ faatidioui ho1te11," 
OPEN SUNDAY'S AND EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M. 

Owned and Operated by Leo J. Brennan . _____ • 

Opeiling July "1st 
NEW BEACHWOOD HOTEL 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

New Policy · 
WEEKLY AND DAil,Y RESERVA1:IONS ~ 

~ates Starting at .$3.00 a day per person 
SPECIAL MONTHLY R-ATES 

COMPLETE HOTEL PROGRAM AND SERVICE 
POPULAR RESTAURANT AND SNACK BAR PRICES 

EARLY APPLICANTS GIVEN PREFERENCE 

Rooms now being show,n every Sunday 
Reservations still availabie for July 4th Weekend 

BENJAMIN WHITE 
Managing Director 

For A GLOR,IOUS ~ ~ 
JULY 4th WEEKEND 

' Plan Now ,to b, at the ~· 
ROMANTIC • ENCHANTING • BEAUTIFUL 

; .ist1 . Gt. sU~. '-oo~~" 0~11,,_c;,, 
. ON LAKE MASSAPOAC 

JHARON~ MASS. 
.(only 20 miles from BOSTON or 'PROVIDENCE) 

FUN and RH.AXA. TION 
in the country! 

SPACIOUS 'GROUNDS 

• TENN'IS 
• HIKING . t 
• BADMINTON 
• HANDBALL 

e BOATING 
e FISHING 

- • RIDING 
e BASKET,BALL . ' . 

Enjoy 1•Y companionship at this ·ro
mantic hideaway, deep In the :woods, 

· ri1ht on the lake. · 

_MAE DUBINSKY, Mgr. 
Write or Phone 

,SHAR°" t1• 
[·NEW CUISl-l 

Perfectly · Ideal for 
IANQUITS • WIDQIHGS 

PAllTIIS . 
TH.I YIAlt 'ltOUH• 

· SPICIAL ltATIS Dlet&Q Law , · 

I 

Our . Younger Set . 
·-..-.,.,,,._..,,.,,,,.., ..... ,.t"",,.. WEI NSTEI N1S 

Lake Pearl Manor 
1· . • 

Lake Pearl ·wrentham, Mass. 

Special attention to 
WEDDINGS - PARTIES. and 
ALL . SOCIAL OCCASIONS 

The Ideal Sp,ot for a Vacation 
or a Week-end 

DIETARY I LAWS OBSERVED 
Write or Phone Wrentham 325 

A Cami> for Ad.its 
. only .,.. OIi lteaatifld 

Spectacle Lak~ 
famou far. its .r•:r · 

· itifotnialit;' ·pd 1111-
. t}c · · cltara. ':No 

Karen Beverly Frie!lman, three years old, daughter 
and Mrs. Abraham Friedman of 62 Fourth Street. 

JULY 
AUGUST 
$59.50 

Dreninr \Ip." 'J' an
. ni,, --1Ridiar, Hand-

• ball, Swimming, Ca~ 
noeiac. Sparklinr ea

. tertaiament. Dancinr 
airh~y. _Swell food. 

Forecast of. Death 
Dame May Whitty lived in an 

apartment house on DeLongpre_ 
avenue ' in Hollywood and had to 
climb a long flight of stairs from 
the street to her front door ... 
The lamps lighting the stairs had 
been broken for months .. . . She 
kept complaining that they ought 
to be fixed so she wouldn't have to 
make the precarious climb in . the 
dark . ·. . One day she wearily told 
a neighbor: "By the time they 
have those· lights fixed I'll prob
ably be dead!" . . . The day she 
died the lights went on again. 

Vic Earlson offers this sequel 
to our . recent paragraph titled 

, "The Wail of the Emcee": "An 
audience like this can be instru
mental in keeping actors out of 

. work" .. , . "Is this an audience 
or a jury?" . . . "If I don't get a 
laugh soon, I'll be the best dressed 
layoff in Lindy's" . . . "I can do 
better in the wax museum" .. . 
"When I ;was in the army I used 

· to dre~m of coming home. This 
audience makes me wish I was 
back in the· ~y." 

Facts About Shaw: Ge.orge Ber
nard · Sha\V still detests teaching 
methods · and .recently wrote the· 

/ 

-
Informal and, friendly 
.w,1c1t1on spot, for ~ a 
Banner Vacatlonl Tennis 
- cycling - arc~ory -
movl11. FrH honoback 
rldlnt1 Monday thro111h 
Friday In· Juno. Private 

· lak.-,froo b'oat1. Lffll 
staff, plan111d · athlotlo 
an4 seclll ictMtlo .. 
American.Jewish table. 

-tlr Mkl•t write , .. , l1nntr. ••· : , . . ... 

London Times castigating peda
gogues for: loading their charges 
with burdensome homework. When 
asked t o permit· a scene fr om 

ONE B ATE 

Write for lntereutnc booklr.t to 
Micke7 Mlchaelir, DJrecior 

Camp Milford, Kent, Conn. (Continued on Page 11) 

Make Reservations Now for J Lily 4 
at 

NATH'ANSON1S HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASS . • 

Strictly Kosher Millis 124 
THE ZIDE BROS. 

ARTHUR - DAVE - ·HARRY 
SPECIAL PARTIES - BANQUETS - SHOWERS 

WEDDINGS - BAR MITZVAHS - SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

THE PLEASANT HOTEL 
(formerly Cohen's) 

MILLIS, MASS. ~ 

Now Open for the 33rd Season 
Strictly kosher food prepared by a famous chef. 

No coo~ng on ·the Sabbath. Comfortable rooms newly 
renovated. Baths wiih showers. Our own beautiful Syn-

• agogue. Dancing and entertainment by Irving Ives and 
his orchestra, celebrated artists and movies. The best 
service at most reasonable rates. 

\ 

· For Reservations .and Parties Call Millis 83 
MORRIS B. SIEGEL~ Owner and Manag~ 

BEACHWOOD HOTEL. RESTAURANT 
OPENS 

To The Public July 1st 
• Moderately .Priced ' Meals 

, I 

· • Snack Bar 

• Jewish .America,n Food 

• Special Chil<Jren~s Menu 

• All baking done on the Premises 

NARRAGANSETT PIER. R. I. 



Reliable Window 
. Cleaning Company 
9 Meni Court HO 2889 

Established b,1 192), 
Awnings and Storm Windows 

llistalled -and111Bemoved 

Officers Seated . 
By DaughterhQod 

J' 

Ruth C. Tanenbli:um was in
stalled for another term as presi
dent of the Beth Isi:ael Daughter
hood at a dinner meeting·held last 
week at Top Hill. Eve Tanenbaum 
)Vas installipg officer during the 
candle-light ceremony. ARROW: LINES 

PROVIDE~CE - HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVICE 

Also 

Other officers include Diane 
Chorney, secretary and D o r i s 
Graubart, .treasurer. . · 

Chatter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CAl:.L 

Office..:-'1'1 Washincton St.- ' 
GA. 08'12 , 

Several ne'I'/ plans were i>q>pos
ed and accepted and a schedule 
·· oi meetings .will be presented to 
the organization by October when 
the n~w se11,SOn -will start. Th~ 
m~mbershi~' :will remain clos~ct.· 

SILVER TOP DINER 
IS NOW OPEN 

EVERY SATURDAY .NIGHT-

Spar~liri·g Cleanliness -,% 
Qµality Foods Only 
Honie of Finer Pastrie_s 

THE -SILVER. T·op. 
Junction of Harris 

and Kinsley 4 venues 
Opposite Brown 

And Sharpe . 

THIS WEEK'S CHARITY MEET CONDUCTED BY THE 
BRISTOL COUNTY VETERANS' CHARITABLE FOUNDAt:ION 

-.1111 the fflOIIY charitql,le lnstltvllons "--flllng .,. eoch of the Amerlcon i.glon Posto, 
v ..... n• of Fonl9n Wan Posts and DINbted American Veteran• 1'01ta In Matol County. 

RAYNHAM 
PARK No. ~~~~~sr. 

. , 

10 RACES NIGHTLY 
Fltll PARKING 

ADMISSION 25~ 
· (tax Inc.) 

DAlY DOUBlE WINDOWS 
QOSE 7:35 • POST TIME 7:45 

Nq MINORS ADMITTED 

Interstate Bus leaves terminal at' Union and Fountain Streets, 
Providence at 6:00, 6:15, 7:00 o'clock. N. E. Transportation busses 
will leave terminal in Pawtucket at 5:15 and Providence at 5 Eddy 
Street, at 6:20 nightly. ' 

The Rhode Island State Department 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
Announces Its Third Annual 

CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD AT TJ!E 

Narragansett Hotel . July 3-4. 

Veterans and friends of the JWV are cordially -invited to 
attend THE Mn.lTARY BALL, first major event of the con
vention, on Saturday · evening, July 3-Tickets $1 per person
and THE BANQUET, Sunday evening, concluding event of the 
conciave-:.tlckets $5 each. · 

A business session will be held Sunday aftemoon. 

Have 
laby 

l'hoto-
9raph•d 
. th. 

. ,vJC 
, Mr. and -Mrs. Herman Greenberg pose (or the first time as 

husband and wife after their. wedding last Sunday at the United 
Commercial' Travelers H_alL Photo by Loring Studio 

-·No Heat rLfcrf!/ 
..-Wt4o Glare 

• Taken la :roi llome · · 
• U . Proof• 811 mltte<l 

. f 

fellow with the permanent novo- ·.~ b ,rtttntl, . caine in his gu,ms." .. . Joe E. ' . ~ er. StuJw -,Lewis'' intro o'f Basil Rathbone: 
"He looks like -a well-scrµbbed 
v,iilture." . . . Arthur Murray tells 
of a bloke who found the race c111fl..:~~~~~alt• 

169 WeyboHet Sb-eet . track closed. He didn't want the 
entire day to be a total wreck--
so he tore UI> his money. 

DExter 5946 

(Continued from Page 10~ 
"Saint Joan" to -be published in a 
textbook, he replied: "NO. I lay 
my eternal curse on whomsoever 
shall · now or at any .time here
after make school books of my . > 
works and make me - hated as 
Shakesp eare is hated. My plays 
were not designed as instruments 
of torture. All the schools that 
lust after them get this answer 
ahd will never get any other from 
G . Bernard Shaw." 

He wrote five novels during his 
first year_ in London. His initial 
novel, "Immaturity," was turned 
down by every publisher in town. 
Fifty years later he published it 
himse,lf . .. Shaw is an inveterate 
piano thumper . . . He did not 
become a vegetariaI) until he was 
25. It was a siege of reading Shel
ley that converted him . . . He 
covered art and books before ~
coming a music-then a drama
cri~ic . 

-Midtown Vignette: It happened 
in a midtown barber shop the 
other sundown , .. G-Man Hoover, 
passing by, recognized a news
. paper man and went in . . . The 
FBI chlef enjoys teasing peopl"' 
who gape at him "Didn't I 
meet .you once In Alcatraz?" he 
sternly asked the bootblack . . . 
"You never seen me no place" 
was the near-hysterical ' retort. 
"And the only time I ever seen 
you was in the newsreels!" 

I 

Broadway Hassenpheffer: Lat
est head to roll over at Collier's 
is the art director's, according to 
Writer's Newsletter: The mag 
owners feel that considerable good 
will has been kicked right out of 
the window-and so 'they will kick 
out ·most at the helm for being so 
careless with the stockholders' 
money! . . . A drug store on Ave- . 
nue U (Bklyn) offers: "Penicillin, 
Soda, Candy,'.' . .. The Balsams, 
luxur ious New Hampshire resort, 
now valued at 12 million bux. 
It is located on property once for
feited to the state by Daniel Web
ster. (Because of a $30 unpaid tax 
bill!) . . . "And the Poor Get Chil
dren Dep't" : H. Hughes (who just 

Wedding and Graduation Gifts 
, COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF · 

WATCHES - FOUNTAIN PENS 
'SILVER HOLLOWARE ' and FLATWARE 

K4'PL4N'S~ 
JEWELERS 

' 199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
0 -

0UR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS ., 

LISTEN- TO 

"THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH 

STOREHOUSE OF JEWISH LITERATURE, 
-HISTORY AND MUSIC 

Every Sunday 12:30 to l p. m. 
Sunday, July 4 

~~,An American Ballad" 

· Guarani eed 
l~come f o.r Life 

Rabbi Abraham Chill, past national chaplain~ will be' 
heard in a !iPtlclal half hour memor~al servic~ over _; S~tion 

· bought RKO) got back almost a , 
million already in that stock zoom. 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as . long as you · 
live. 

WHIM Sunday morning. // 

Don't miss thrs third annu.al JWV 
· Convention. · 

·Pla~e it on your MUST caiendar now. 

• 

I 

The; Broadway Wags: Agent 
'Paul Small was being bored by the. 
conversation of a 1 amed ham 
seated at the next t able . . . "Lis
sen to him brag," said Paul. '. 'H~ 
works eve n less than Joe Frisco 
and for the same dough!" . . . 
Gene Fowler, introducing an 
actor: "Meet Roland Young, the 

635, Jndust~lal Trust Bldg. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL , 

" 
F~ank , Lazarus 

INSURANCE ADVISOR 
GAsp~ 3812 Provldel\ce, R. L 
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•. Photo Story of Women's Di.visio·n G~neral: ·: Je.wi$h -Committee , Luncbeon-Meeting 
. / 

, . ·'·" ·, . ~ _,. ' ' 

. Mrs. Harold ·C. ·Sydney·; Mrs. Arthur J. Levy and Mrs. Bertr~n'l L. Bern
hardt, general soli_citations chairmen, each emp!lasized the importance of carry
ing out pre-arranged plans with a . maxim-qm of efficiency. Mrs. Max L. Grant 
was busy taking her notes as Recording Secretary for the Women's Division. • 

Time "for a recess! The cam- . 
eraman is here to snap area 
commander Mrs. Martin P_os
ner anci squadron leaders Mrs. 
Samuel Woolf, Mrs. Samuel 
Rosen, •Mrs. David Baratz, Mrs. 
Mter Boyman, Mrs. J o s E! Ph 
Gold and Mrs. Max Green-

. baum. Area command~rs Mrs. 
1 Joseph E. Adelson, Mrs. J. I. 

Cohen, Mrs. Alfred Levy, Miss 
Ruth Silverman, Mrs. M ax 
Margolis and' Mrs. Edwin So-

. torenko were not on ' hand for 
plcture-takln!l'· 

'1 

• 
'- ' 

. ... 

< '. 

.Joseph Galkin, e· x e c· u t i v e 
director of ·· the General 
Jewisli Committe~, summ~d up 
the meetini:- with .a challenge 
to women to make .each contri

. bution a creative and indepen.~ 
dent 1 effort~ 

Because the sun p,ayed hide-and~.seek all morning the lun~heon was held 
indoors. Mrs. Alvin A. Sopkin, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and Mrs. Nathan 'Sain- • 
ors, ·Initial Gifts chair.men; poured under the directj.on of the hostess, Mrs. Al
bert Pilavin, chairman of the Womeh's Division . 

\, .. 



l 

. 
' 

. At last the ·su~ ·br.oke through 
and ithe group went outdoors 
to meet in' the garden. w or,kers 
,Mrs. jW. Rossein and Mrs. H. 
Dittein,ian, squadron l e a d e r s 
Mrs. Maurice Lecht, Mrs. Louis ' 
Mirman, Mrs. Jack Melamut, 
Mrs. H,oward Presel and Mrs. 
George Basok, · together with 
area commanders , Mrs. Louis 
Rosenstein and Mrs; Harold, 
Schleifer, · step out to ,organize 
their districts; · 

.I 

The hedge bounds a ' lively get-together of the Broad--Elmwood district -lead
ers. Shown here making pla~s are Mrs. Samuel Chernov, area commander and 
squadron leaders Mrs. Ida Troob, Mrs. Irving Gordon, Mrs. Martin J. Berns
tein and· Mrs. Max Millman. 

.I 

, .... . . ' ,. by ·Fred Kelman 

- I 

Here the busy Cr~nston and Warwick groups make plans under the guidance 
· of- area commanders Mrs. Maurice Musler and Mrs. Sidney \\;einstehi (stand
ing). Seated are squa,dron leaders Mrs. Morris Baruch, Mrs. Max Jagolln_zer, 
Mrs. Louis Efros and Mrs. Archie Finkle. 

/ 

• 

' ' 

\ 
Mrs: Israel Mandell, a r e a 

commander of the Smith Hlll 
groupt gathers her squa drQJl 
leaders for a picture in the· 
shade. They are squadron 
leaders Mrs. Samuel Sliprech
er, ~rs. David C. Dressler, Mrs. 
Thomas H. Goldberg (also an 
area commander) and Mrs; 
Daniel Miller. 
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" 
~ .Mrs. Arthur Lesser On Radio Program Mrs. Mason Heads -- -

Newport Hadassah Mrs. Arthur Lesser of 141 Part-
co er Street made her radio debl.It 
: last week, and it Ji!&S bard t.o tell 
... whether she or her proud husband 
N was the more encted. 

"'She sounded wonderftll. just 
~ like herself," Mr. Lesser exclaim-5 ed. after the event. He then fried 
-. to call his wife from his down
j,( town offfce, but her line WBS bUSY 
~ for more than an hour after the e broad.ca.5i as sbe recern!d ~
~ gratnlatio.ns from her friends. 

her and is over 100 years old. 
Mrs. Lesser ~te to the con;,.

pany manufacturing the sll~. 
that la&; year celebrated-its looth 
anniversary. She was the only 
woman in the United States to 
write to the company telling Ulem 
of the du::rahilitY of their product. 
and they appreciated her infonna.
tion and sponsored her broadcast 
which related the hist.ory of her 
eating u:teDsi1s. 

n is believed that the Lessers 
own one of the first silver sets 
ever manllf.acQJred by the com
pany in iM7 and it is, of course. 
one of the earlb!st paU.ems. 

Mrs. Ira s. Ma._'"'QD nas been in
stalled in office as the new presi
dent of the Newport Chapter of 
Hadassab it wss announced this 
week. 

Mrs. Prederick Kovalsky of Pall 
River presided at the in.stallaUons, 
and seated the following Mes
dames: J. Josephson, first vice
president; WoJfe Meie:row1t:; sec
ond vice president; Daniel Preed
man. treasurer; <;:onrad A. Stnv 
m;s,_ financial ,;ecretary and Mill 
Meierowitz, corresponding secre
tary_ 

Nurserr Furniture 

Toys-Dolli 

·~<t.~~ys 
GA. 0092 

Mail and Phone orders promptly 6lled 

fl. Mrs. Lesser admitted that be
Q fore she made· the recording she 
~ was "'nenous as a car but she 
~ earned it off so well that she was 
w complirnented by tile station eng= meer a.Herwards for her poise and • = assurance. ~ 
en The reason for Mrs. Lessers i celebration ~ the fact that the 
w set of silver she -had used daily 
-. all during her married life was 
w used daily by her mother before 
i------------e Day School Announces 
j Summer Office Hours 
=-, The office of the Providence 
~ Hebrew Day School wiil be open 
~ during the months of July and 

Au.,aust from 9 : 30 o'clock morn
ings IIIltil ;t o'cloek in the after
noon. it was announced th is 
week. Requests for information 
regarding registration or other 
matters relating to the school 
should be addressed to 151 Water
man street or relephone Dexter 
532'1. 

Dennis Awards To 
Herman and Schiff 

The Chsrles E.. Dennis awards 
at Hope High School for top 
scholarship and ontstam:ting cllar
acta- of students in the Senior 
cl.a$ were ma.de to Eleanor Her
man. daugbt& of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Myron Henn.an, and to Michse1 
Schiff, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Arthllr 
Schiff. 

Miss Herman will enter Smith 
College in the Fall and her fel
low award winner plans to enter 
Yale ~\'el'SitiY. 

Sally Topal Chosen 
F-or A Third Term 

Tbe officers...elec of the Com
ettes Club were ho1l1lred by the 
membership last 'lreek at a ban
quet at the Cabana. They wiil DDt 
be i:ns:faUed until the first Pall 
meeting in September. 

Sa.Dy, Topal was re-elected pres
ident for her third term.. Other 
IlleW)y elected of:ftcecs are Beat
rice Gensel", vice president; Syl
via Scb1111UU. secretacy; Arleile 
Bennan, corresponding secretary; 
Gladys Bennan, treasurer; Gloria 
Norman. co-treasurer and Phyllis 
Pollack,, sergeant-at-1lllIIS. 

What Cheer Group • 
f 

Attends Con•ention 
The folkrtring delegates were 

elected bJ' Wba1 Cheer B 'rilh Sbo
klm Lodge to attend tbe 42nd an
nual CODffllUon of B'rtth SboJom 
Lodge at Lbe R1~ Carlton Hotel 
tn A.UanUc Cit;,. be.Id S u n d a 'J' 
through Tue:sda,y: Alfred Aden. 
Slmoo Greenberg, Mu M.argolls 
and Sam Kabrnao 

Mrs. Alfred Aden JtjU eM:Dled 
Lbe Awdllar7 on B'riUl SboJmn'a 
mtaooal c:ouodl. 

'Ihe ftrsl AoeHcao bisbop wa.s 
MichRJ Solomon Ale:uoder_ Wbo 
- born ol Jewlsb paren&a Jn 
Posen. PoJ.ao(I lo 17ft and WU • 
comuteci tn I~. 

NOW BUllDfNG! 

Mooe Bedricity - 834.000 
KILOWATTS more - coming 

from ~ Er.q ad's electric: 
pla..ts by 1952! 11,is UJNmioa 
prog, a bring' lo • I ,... 

somm of - siz rlafe e iql,,. 

bor!.ocd p to - • tu 
FOUR MIWOH KILOWATTS 

pie .. feq .,d Jew • 
bri,; ~ . ........ 

) 

MORE ELECTRIC POWER 

NEW E-N G LAN D I N D U ST RY 
, 

means MORE Production, M.ORE Jobs 

One fhing Industrial New England can count on is plenty of ele<triclty 

for futu:r' need$. Right now a vast expansion of gen.erating ca.pacity ls 

be-mg bviJt into fhe eledric light and power companies of our six state 

nelghboThood, and by 195·2 an increased capacity of 834,000 kilowatn 

will be In service. This added power feeding Into New England's 

"ndvrtrial and commercial stTurture will nourish production, Increase .. 
em_pl~yment and bvt1res-s prosperity in the years to come. 

e ectric light and 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

A . 
Ur compames 

• 

• 

• 
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St Y D, , C O .H E N: 
The Windup--Not Yet 

While alf aspirants · for first pears to have a chance for the 
division spots in the Centre Soft- first division. 
ball League were jockeying for Protest Disallowed 
position in the belief that the sea- . .Unofficially and belatedly we 
son would end last Sunday, t«\lj.?Il learn· that the protest lodged by 
delegates met with Commissioner Sackin-Shocket against a win by 
'Tex Rabinowitz and decided to Mal's Baby .Shoppe was not up- . 
extend the regular playing season held, after aH, which adds a full 
by seven games-,starting in Sep- game to Mal's record and takes 
tember. The ~14 contests on the away the vets' only win . . That 
original schedule wer'e completed places Mal's in a spot where they ": 
last week except for one game .. can tie the Beri:ys for s e co n d 
that must be replayed between :place by winning that cancelled 
Mal's Baby Shoppe and the Blaz~· game with the Blazers. 

r 

ers. Junior Playoffs Begun 
The decision · of the delegates ·The playoffs in the junioi; divi

. calls for , a resumption of play on sion began last Sunday with 
September 12, with the same Windsor Rhodes and Grenadiers 
teams and rosters. Double headers competing in the best of a seven 
again will be the vogue but with game series. • 
cine Important change. Since the This column has received many 
extension is -only for seven games, pr_otest/, over the lack of coverage 
or once · around the league, each of junior division games. We have 
team will play two different op- said before that we cannot print 
ponents each week; · in this way . what we do not have. Until these 
only four playing dates should be teams submit reports of t he i r 
needed before the playoffs · ar!l games to the Herald we can't be 
begun. . held responsible for their lack · of 

That gives new hope to several publicity. Box scores that could 
· not be read, box scores that never 

of the teams and keeps the issue arrived and ' scores that arrived 
entirely in doubt -since no club is 10 _days after the games were 
far enough ahead now to brag played are a few of the troubles 
about it.· · 

I we have had with ' the juniors. 
A Brief Analysis • . • 

I The two and a 'half month per- Congratulations to · R~th Tan- · 

!
- iod before play is resumed comes enbaum, recently ·re-elected presi

as a welcome respite to the Olym- dent of the Temple Beth Israel' 
' . pies., Arden Caps, Blazers and Daughterho6d. Ruth was the one 
i! - sackin-Shocket, all of whom will who suggested the column on wo-

1 
try to regroup their forces and men's bowling and · we forgot to 
get their clubs in better shape credit her with the idea. 
when the pennant drive is re- • • · ·• 
sumeg. Fighters-Are-Changing Depart-

The Gob Shop, serenely nurs- ment : Time was when a winning 
ing a full game lead, still figures or losing boxer, when addressing 
to be tough in the fall. The team a microphone after a match, would 

come otit with something l i k e · \ has class and its strong points · l f h d th k this: , 1 . 
, ar overs a ow e wea · :·n was a tough fight. I want 

The Comets of Mal's B a b Y to say hello to the folks back 
· Shoppe rallied nicely after a near- home.' '. 1 · 
disastrous defeat at the hands of And Joe Louis used to give out 

,Gob ·Shop. The result is not alone with several assorted "yassah's". 
,' that they climbed back to the Now we find the retiring heavy

. upper brackets but that th e Y weight king trying to ignore the 
proved they can take it and announcer's Interruptions and at
bounce back. tempting to . ma,ke the interview 

Berry Clothing also belongs in the "Joe Louis Show.'' ·And Wal-
the top brackets. The club plays cott, . supposedly punch drunk 
a steady, sound brand of ball that after a vicious beating, talks about 
wins games. The . Olympics neea retiring and· devoting his time to 
pitching and Mal's has to come helping kids to grow up · right. 
up with a few wins against the Verily, we are w1tnesslng a 're
league leaders. Outside of these , vo\ution in the field of sports an
five, only East Side Pharmacy ap- . nounclng. , 

Israel May Send 50 Athletes-to London·G~mes 
Israel hopes to have a ' battle- sparked Palestine's amateur ath

hardeneci team of about 50 men letics for 15 years, expects no 
and women at the Olympic games troubles over physical condition 
in diplomatically hostile England. · among the war survivors: He 

They now are being rounded up thinks their fighting against the. 
from the war!ronts of the New Arabs under the blazing Eastern 
Jewish state carved out of Pales- Meciiterral\ean sun will take care 
tine. Like all Israelis between 17 of that. · · . , 
and 55 they are in military service Weitz' biggest worry is bver how 
under conscription. many may have fallen in battle 

The Israeli trainer-coach, Emil and how many of the 50 nominat
Weitz, a native of Poland who has ed caµ be on hand !or the Olym

pics In the London environs. -POLLACK'S- The coach is In the United 
States on a semi-offtcial tour to 
study what he · calls new methods 

~ Delicatessen 
, Grocery 

Shop Where H's Convenient 
Where At One Stop You Can 
01Jta1n EveryUunr You Need. 

of sports training. He hopes to 
join his team In London shortly. 

Weitz, and presumably his prot
eges in Israel also, are encounter
Ing difficulties over visas per
mitting their entry inta i:ngland. 
The British visa office here says, 
however, that special considera
tion 1s being given to · Olympic 
people-even those from behind 

130 Willard Ave. the "Iron Curtaln"- and indicates 
MA 2834 the difficulties will be stra'ighten

ed out. 

\ 

Join The. Crowd.! 
Sensational Va.De$~,' in . Fin~ 

-Clot~g ••. llaberd~b:ery •..• 
·.-nd Sportswe.:.:r- for th.-e Well 

. * Dressed -man •• • during our 

E~ormous Savings on ~verything in stock, and we 
mean everything. Summer Suits as well as . all year 
around iuits . • . gabardines, tropical worsteds; plain 
and {ancy sharkskins, all in desirable colors and pat• 
terns, are included in our 26th Anniversary Sale • • • 

' also ,slacks, spor-tcoats, topcoats a_nd some handsome 
overcoats. 

Our f80 to SBS 
Imported .and Domestic 

GABARDINE and 
TROPICAL SUITS 

•3~s 
te 

•719s 
Your choic:~ of- single ond double breosted in oil the 
wonted colors. Natural, Brown, Cocoa, Kerry Blue .. . 
Regular, Short, Longs, Stlort Shorts, Stouts, Short Stouts 

fflliiiH1!1Hii-iiW 
· •SHIRTS · • '·; · 

Were $4.50--$4 
NO\Y $3.60 

Were $6.50 
NOW $4.95 

Were $6 & $5 . 
· NOW $3.95 

Were '8.110 
NOW ,s.95 

• SPORT SHIRTS • 
Wer.e $4 }'IOW $3.60 Were $5· HOW $3.95 
Wer~ $6.50 . Were $.7.50 

. NOW $4.95 HOW $5.95 
Were $fa Were$12.50 &$1 I .50 

NOW. $7.95 -NOW $8.95 

e NEC~WEAR • 
Were $2 

NOW $1.45 
Were $3.50 . 

· HOW $2.85 
Were $6.50 

HOSIERY 

Were 65c" l:4QW 6 for $3 

Were 7~c , 

Were $2.50 
' NOW $1.85 

Were $5.00 
.. NOW $3.85 

HOW $4.95 . 

BEACHWEAR 
STRAW HATS 

PAJAMAS 
ROBES · 

$60 & . . $70 SHARKSKINS, HARD 
WORSTEDS, FINE CHEVIOTS 

53995 
Expert alteration, FREE 

$6S TROPICALS 
Special Group 

Cool As a Breeze 

$47.95 

SUIT VALUES UP TO $75 
Gabardines, Doeskins, Fine Sharkskins 

Plaids and Tropicals 

$54-_95 & $59.95 
Sfo,rle and double brea,ted. Hand ,tirched 

lapel,. Seruational J'alue, .' 

E~err man'• /OrJorite auit ' 
SHARKSKIN 

. , 

H_0W ~ for $3.75 20ffo 
off. 

Your choice, .fanoy and plain weave sharkskin In a 
lurce ,•nrle~ ol colon. Slnl!le and double tireuted. 

Reirulan, shorts, . IOJlllS. • . 
.Wero $1 HOW 80c 

Tnpcoats ~ Overcoats 
Slllw -finished gabardines, 
fine coverts, meltons, 

cosslmt res, tweeds end 2· om ff 
other fine 1 ,fabrics, hand 70 0 
stitched lapels, single 
and double breasted, 

PROVIDENCE and BOSTON 
ST09'h ARIE 

AIR. CONDITIONED 
Sft~ l'N COMF.0'";1 I 

Were $75 &a3N 
NOW...,., 

l!:xpert alteralio,u FREE 

$39.95 SPORT COATS 
·your choice t?f many fine fabrics, oil 

hand tailored and hand stitched. 

BS Weybosset St., .-rovt•e•~ B. 1. 
40 Boylaton St., Bo.ton · 

,, 

I 

I 

Open Monday• 
IIAT'I' IIAP.'&18 MILTON V. lU:881.D 
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' · :!:Outing Held By 

Roger Williams (irou_p 

! wii~!m~losbtgap~~~ti;~n~f :~fr~· 
'"' Young Women was held last Sun
..; day fn the form of a'n 'outing at· ·. 
~ Tiverton. It was attended by about. 5 25 coµples . Box lunches ',Vere car
.., ried, and the or_ganization . wo-

• vic;ied hot Jood. Dahcin~.,.foll0wed. 
~ Hilda Barad was chairman. 
S The organization will ·have· sev~ 
~ eral gatherings ·during the Sum
i.. mer months, it· was anno~nced. 

i:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:; 
~ 
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Bennett Service 
Station 

i CUSTOM-BUil;T RECAPPING 
i;.i TEL. ,MAnning 2422 
.., I 

TIRE REPAIRING 
~z V~C_ANIZING 

BATTERIES 9 ROAD SERVICE . 

. I 

Kaplan Fan;aily· Circl-e 

Entertained at Buffet 
·'· 

.Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodblatt, in 
honor of their 15th,, wedding an
niversary, entertained the Kaplan 
Family Circle at a buffet supper 
at the Jewish Community ·center 
Sunday -night. Mike Friedman 
was vocalist and Sherry Berger, 
who served . as · master of : cere
monies, directed a mock marriage. 
Flowers and ·sterling silver were 
presented to· the _Goodbla-tts. 

Establish , New Ma-al 
Service to Israel 

chairman; · were Mesdames David 
Baratz, Sol Korn 0.nd J ·o s e p h 
Olin. 

~ 

JEWISH CONGRESS MEETS 
MONTREAUX, Switzerland

Delegates representing· Jews of 64 
nations, including Israel, will 
participate in the Second Session 
of the World Jewish Congress, 
wpich opened _here last . Sunday . 
The first sesion was held at Gen
eva in 1936. 

I . 
"For .QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prop;rly · Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
' Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. ' WEst•435g 

O;.. 472 ,North Main Street In a June wedding held Sunday Miss Shirley Schu,ster be, ' 
M Opposite Benefit Street · 

NEW YORK :..:_ Gottlieb Ham
mer ,' comptroller of the Jewish 
Agency for Palestine in America, 
announced last week the estab
lishment . of a special mail service 
to the state .of, lsrael via cpartered 
plane. Mr. Hammer made the an
nouncement on behalf of the Pal
estine Emergency Deliveries, 60. 
East 66th Street, of which he is 
treasurer. DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES 

SIDEWALKS 

RETAINING WALLS / 

/Fine Work 

... -camj! the bride of _Gerald Arbor. The ceremony was at the Nar-
i:i.. ragansett Hotel. Ph,oto by Etta D~Biasio ; ====::;=============~_::~=~=:_ ___ _ 

Qay SchQol Book 
Committees Named 

I Women's Group Visits 
At Ne~port Hospital 

E--t 

LET ALLIED. GIVE YOUR 
RADIO A "TONE UP" 

Wh et her your R~dio n eeds circu i ! 
checl<ing, , speaker a djustment, or enc 
or more n e w tu bes. w:ia!ever your 

··trou ble, y ou w lll find our , service 
prompt, re 1'son?.ble ;,nd cuaranteed . 

-Aliied Ra,Jio-Television 
AM-FM Tclevis ton, Sales- Se rvice 

76Q Broad S'.. , HO 10?1 

.AR.E ·voUR CHILDRE'N 
. I . , 

' ' . 

READY· FOR CAMP? 

WE ~RE!-With a full line of Mocca- · 

1 sins, loafers, Sneakers a!'ld Slippers. 

,, 

Peraonal F'itting at Homt 

At Your Conve~ience 

For t,Ulf!g appo_lntment Phone JAckson 8994 
' 

Chari• Account, /nvit•d 
' 

JACK & JUDY SHOE CO: 
· P. o. abx 1,1, ELMWOOD $TATIOM 

PROVIDltNCE1 R. I, ' 

'I 

· I;'aul Chernov h as been appoint~ 
ed general chairman for the' 1949 
publication of the Hebrew • Day 
School Diary-Journal, it was an
nounced this week. The first e~i
tion which appeared last -year, was 
well-received because of its ex
cellent lay-out and information 
and plans are now underway for 
a more, improved book to appear 
before January. · 

Co~chairmen for the. men's divi
sion are Irving Koffler and Joseph 
Dubin. Appointed as captains are 
Max Brier, R,obert Berlinsky, Wil
liam Newman, Leo Kofman, J ack 
Laufer, Jack Feit, Bernard K olod
off, Sidney Shaffer and Sidney 
Silberman.· 

For the women's association the 
co-chairmen are Mrs .. Clara Oel
baum and Mrs .. Isaiah Segal. Ser- · 
ving as captains are ihe Mes
dames: Celia Fishman, Paul Dub
in, Florence . Mandell, , Blal'lche 
Laufer, Ann Feit. Mrs. L!llian 
Fishman has charge of the jewels. 
Mrs. Fannie Korn is s,ecretary of 
the Journal corµmittee and Mrs. 
CH!rtrude Newman is financial 
secretary. · 

The aommittee in charge of lit~ 
erary material and lay-out of the 
Diary includes Archie Smith,\ 
Isaiah _Segal and Henry Oelbaum. 

1-

Bur.t ~~a-pter Holds 
Picnic and Contests 

I A picnic and field day was 
1_ sponsore<l. last Sunday at Lincoln 

Woods by the Henry Burt Chap-

The regular visitation to New
port Naval Hospital was made last 
week by the Roger Williams Lodge 
and Chapter. Individual gifts were 
distributed to the patients to
gether with the usual assortment 
of cookies,. ice cream and fruits. 
Assisting Mrs. Morris Ratush, 

M. Tort.i, Cement· & 
Roofing Co. 

WE 3645~M WE 1734~B 
690 Union Avenue 

I.NSURANCE -
FoR BUSINESS - HOME - AUTO 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INCLUDING LIFE 

MILTON B. LEVIN 
805 Industrial Trust Bldg. GAspee 6'100 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat Market 
' " Freddie ~ays: . 

Shop Here and Save 

' , ter, LZOA, with members of the ' 
Naame Chapter in Boston as' 
guests. 

LAMB.· CHOPS 
LAMB BRISK,ETS 
CHICKENS 

l·b. 85c 
2 lbs. 45c 

46c lb. 
The day's activities were opened 

by Joseph Teverow, Burt Chapter 
chah:man, with a · message of 
greetings. He then turnea·· over 

· proceedings to }\:dward Feldman, 
picnic committee chairman. 

. Winners of the day's e v e n ts 
were: wheel barrow race, Abra
h am .Goldstein and Norll),an Ber
kowitz; 3- legged race-, 'Mr. , a'nd 
Mrs. L. David Korb; potato' sack 
race, Beatrice, K:nopow: ·treasur~ 
hunt, Mrs. Albert SUrdut and 
J eanette Edelston. ' 

Refreshments were provided by 
Mr. and M1·s. Irving Pteblud · •amt 
cooked over a ca.mpf).re after. dal·k. 
The singing ot Palestinian 11ongs, 
and the }:>er!ormlnl!' of folk dances 
olosed 'the pro)!'ram. , _.._ _ __,..__ 

The term Anti-Semitism was 
coined in Germany In the 1890s. 

NET WEIGHT - NO HALF POUND ADDED 

·RIB ST,EAK 75c lb. 

And When You Buy Chickens You Get the 

Added 'Ben~fit of Clean Plucki·ng by 

Freddie's Exclusive Machine' Which 

Remoyes AU Pin Feathers 

'SHOP FREDDIE'S FOR QUALITY 
190 1W~J;,ARD AVENUE GAst,ee 8555 
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Progressive Party Has P!ovidence Leaders Appointed to Nat'I PT A Beth David Resumes 
W Qrk on Synag~~ue FOR SALE 

BARR~GTON--NAYATT PT. 

Beautiful Country Club .Estate 
Area. Dignified Residence. Ten 
Rooms. Top Condition, Interior 
and ·Exterior. Colonial Papers, 
Fireplaces, Oil, Outdoor Fire
places, Garages, Land. Private 
Beach. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

nssmE QIDCK SALE 
We Will Consider All l Offers 

Owner-WArren 0250-R 

Campaign Director 
Edwin ·S. Smith. former Com

misfilo'ner of Labor and Ind~ 
in Massachusetts. and President. 
Roosevelt's first appointment to 
the • National Labor Relations 
Board, has been appointed execu
tive director of the Progressive 
Party in ;a. L , it was announced 
this week by Mrs. Harriet Crook
er, chairman. He will direct the 
iocal Wallace campaign starting 
~y. 

For the last year, Smith has 
been a teacher of history at the 
Putney School in Vermont. A 
Harvard graduate of 1915, he has 
been employed as a newspaper
man, re5e8fcher and employment 
manager, and is the author of 
magazine articles and a book "Re
du~ Seasonal Unemployment." 

MOVING 
J 

To- LARGER ·Q~ARTERS 
• 

FRANK FI SWARTZ 
I 

and 

MORRIS SWARTZ 
of the 

S.WARTZ· 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

North American Accident Insurance 
Company 

United Life and Accident Insurance 
Company 

Announce the Removal of Our Offices to 

54 Custom House Street 
NEXT J?OOR TO OUR FORMER LOCATION 

• 

A New, Modern Comf<:>rtable Office· 

Where Our Friends and Clients Can be 

Better Served 

• 
OUB NEW TELEPHOl'fE NUMBERS 

DExter 5566 DExter 5567 

. Mrs. Isaiah A. Segal, (left ), president of the Ladies Associa
tion and one 0of the founders of· the Providence Hebrew Day 
School, attending the ' convention of Torah Umesorah held in 
Baltimore, was appointed to serve on the Constitution Commit
tee of the National Parent Teacher's Association which includes 
94 Day Schools throughout the country affiliated with Torah 
Umesorah. At a meeting held at Hotel McAlpine in New York 
last Wednesday, Mrs. Lewis Korn, first vice-president of the 
Ladies Association and als6 a founder of the school, and Mrs. L 
A. Segal were made permanent members of the executive board 
of the National PTA where· pbms were formulated for a nati.onal 
conference to be held in New York during September. 

IT HAPPENED 
THIS WEEK 

.June was a quadruple-celebra
tion month for the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. samuel s. Rosen of Ar
nold Avenue, Edgewood . . . Most 
important family event, from the 
standpoint of longevity, was Mr. 

activities are , suspended for the 
summer .. :. Complaints about the 
heat, where .only a week ago there 
were complaints about the lack of 
heat. ' . . . 

.Joke of the Week-A clever man 
is one who earns more money 
than his wife can spend. A clever 
woman is one who finds such a 
man. 

and Mrs. Rosen's 31st wedding Fame of the highest order has 
anniversary , . . Their son, ·Louis come to Henry. Morgan, the pride 
Saul Rosen, received his master's and joy of radio unorthodoxY. 
degree from Brown University . . . Henry proudly announces he has 
and daughter Myrna Hope was been made an honoIJll"Y Marx 
graduated from Norwoocl Avenue Brother .. . and he is now shop
Junior High and was confirmed ping around for a suitable name 

Full construction of the new ~ 
Beth David .Synagogue is now ;; 
under way, Henry Brill, building 
fund chairman, announced at a ;3 
special meeting of the committee o 
this week. · < 

Authorization for the building O 
fund committee to hold a carni- to.I 

. val some tjme in November was ~ 
vot.ed at the meeting. William l!!l 
Greenfield' was appointed chair- .,. 
man and Max Resnick co-chair- l!!l 
man of the event by Mr. Brill. :a 
The entire building fund commit- ; 
tee, plus representatives of the = 
Ladies Auxiliary and -the Men's · = 
Club, will work with the co-chair- l!!l 
men. Net proceeds will go to- ~ 
wards copstruction of the Syn.a- ~ 
gogue. !' 

A ~heck for $1000 was turned '!J 
over to the building fund by Mrs. ~ 
Es~er ~c~ _president of the 0 
Ladies Auxiliary. The group . was ;;,; 
commended for the excellent i< 
work done by - them during the ::, 
past few _years. ~ 

------------~ ·-, ... 

FILMORE-BURTON . -- ,.. -

·COMPANY 
' ··,, 

745 EAST· AVENUE, PAWT. 
End o! Jlope~ ·at City Ltae 

Everything in tl-te 
Sportfng {Goods Line 

brop in and See 
Jerry, Burt-, or Jim 

Open E-9-enings -Until 9 :30- P. M. 

- BLaekstone aS21 
at Temple Beth EI. to go along with the tillie honored 

• • • . Grouc~o. Chico. Harpo and Zeppo. , -:,..~. --~~---,-----=-------~--:. 
~ . ~:: ~:~: f~~ ----"~_-----i---~~-,---'~,..=a.;;;;;;;:=_==_ =----=--__.:...:::.....:...:c.::.: 

~;:~t.:;~~1 90~ -~.:i.:"~.:.-- ___ a--·_ qr.I' 
the observance of the event. , " Jt.lll!P·• 

Most impressive display made _ .. , -"/ JIJ. 
by the Fishbein sons was the gifts ' { .,,, r,, 
to various agencies and Jewish 
institutions in honor of their par
ents ... These gifts took the place 
of- an anniversary dinner that was 
earlier planned . . . A very fine 
tribute. . . . 

One of the busiest and b e s t 
known of the delegates at the 
GOP convention in Philadelphia 
last week was Frank Lazarus, city 
councilman from the s e c o n d 
ward . . . Lazarus, an alternate 
delegate, was one of the more 
active of the floor lieutenants 
in and around Convention Hall 
. .. · Besides having some impor
tant interv\ews "1ith Thomas E. 
Dewey, Republican standard-bear
er, Lazarus was helpful in corral
ing delegates and inducing them 
to join the Dewey cause ... Frank 
served as presid'ent of the Repub
lican Club of Rhode Island for 
four years, at the end of which 
time he refused renomination. . . . 

SilUS of ihe Season: Organiza
tional and group activity fading 
from the local scene as the wea
ther man and the calendar finally 
patch up their quarrel and get to
gether . . . Parenf,s shopping for 
the kids' camping o u tfl ts . .. 
Changes of address for th,e sum
mer .. Local merc;hants announc
ing the opening of branch stores 
at the resorts . . . The welcome 
s(ght of people In the· downtown 
area With sweat, not rain, pouring 
from their brows <well, not too 
much rain, at least> ... 

The Herald office becoming ab
ruptly quiet after more. than nine 
busy months as most communal' 

WORLD'S SMALLEST HEARING AID RECEIVER 
TRANSMITS 2 TO & TIMES MORE SOUND 
• Here's new hearing clarity-with far more sound 
intensity than before! And wholly new hearing com
fort-millions can now hear with power turned way 
down. No buzzing, no hollow sounds. Beltone sets 
new standard of lifelike hearing. 

HEARING AIDS, INC. 
BELII'ONE HEARING SERVICE 

212 HOWARD BLDG. r---- .-L. JA 6~23 --, 

FREEi ~ he booklet or amuing 
• J>Oa!,.... Cada OU d~ 

Plain wn.ppor - DO oblip. 
--.c- i-.p .......... mail_ 

I eeut.c AWlil. 111e.o i-u a__,,.-.. l 
I Bellone Hearina Semce. Dept. T--215 l 
1
1 

Pleue -,ii me w;ithout ca.t <r......_. 1
1 \he ,_. FREE Booklet of fa- iabo.t 

I DE AFNESS and "- "' 0- It.. l I~ .................................... I 
I A.W- . ....... . ................ . ... I 
I Tow,; .. . . ........ .. ... • Slate... ...... I 
L 

./ 
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"" Oelbaum-Seiden The wedding was held Sunday 
at the Club Senatro in the Crown 
Hotel. Rabbi Joshua Werner and 
the Rev. Philip Keller officiated. 

c-i Mr. and Mrs. Julius Seiden of 
Arch Street announce the mar

~ riage of their niece, Miss Esther 
;;:i Erna Seiden, to Maurice Oelbaum 
': of Quince · Street. 

The· bride, who was given in 
marriage by her aunt and uncle, 
was attended by Miss Miriam 
Levinson as maid of honor. Nor
bert Fessel was best man and 
Shirley Seiden and Evelyn Ruth 
Fessel' were flower girls. 
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Cl~ansers 
On Your Way to tbe Pier 
Stop at Our Main Office 

and Plant 
444 Wellington Ave., Cranston 

FOR YOUR 
SUMMER CONVENIENCE 

While1 At 
Narragansett Pier 

Stop at our Branch Office · 
Main Street, East Greenwich 

(next to the diner) 

~~~ 

Get LILLIAN 
I 

TO DO IT 

(Formerly With -Mrs. Zian) 

JEWISH STYLE 

Catering 
For Besena*'-m CaD 
DE tl95 ~ MA 8'195 

166 Globe St. Pro'rillenee 

WEDDING
INVITATIONS 

• 4-Hour PriDtinl' Serriee 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
. Bar-Mitzvah ln'riiatleM 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printin&' 
TECHMOPRIMT 

. 8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosset 

· .. . 
ONLY 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony and the couple left for 
a motor trip to Canada. 

Bridal Shower 
Miss Kathleen Wish W§,S hon

ored last week with a miscellan
eous shower- held at her home, 26 
Taft Avenue. Approximately 75 
guests were present frorh Boston, 
Fall River, New Bedford and 

· Providence. Mrs. Ralph Winn, her 
sister, and Mrs. Samuel Ir;ving, 
her aunt, were hostesses. 

· FiM Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose have 

announced the celebration of the 
ftrst wedding anniversary of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabriel Levine of 57 Brow
nell Street. Mrs. :Uvine w.as Miss 
Naomi Rose. The couple was mar
ried a year on June 22. 

All••-ee Birlh 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gershman 

of Clay Street, Central Falls, an
nounce the birth of a second cbild, 
Harvey William, on June 11. 

EN~H to Wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron. Blooms

tein of 42 Mann Avenue, New
port, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mi~ Hilda moom
stein to Simon Rifkin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Rifkin of 242 
l"reeman Parkway. 

Miss Bloomstein, a graduate of 
Rogers High School, will enter 
Boston University in the Fall. Her 
fiance wu irraduated from Hope 
High School and has attended 
Bryant College. , 

· Graduate4 from Collel'e 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Paige of 30 

Tyndall Avenue held a reception 
at their home a week s.go Sunday 
In honor of their son Morton Yale 
Paige who was graduated from 

AW~ING 
GOODS 

Remnants, · · 1sc Seconds ana 
Full Piece Firsts yd. 
2f yd. , 

$3.00 i11 Dark 
. Blue , Gabardi11e 

3t' yd. 

4r,,d. 
8 yda. coven front -d l't!llll' aeat. 

TEX"flLE CONVERTING CO. 
253 No: Main It. Nen to St. lohn'I Clatllednll 

PL 0'512 Opea t to a Moll, tllroap Sat. 

FOB THE DEST! ., 
• Paintini • Upholstering • Slipcovers 
• Draperies • Paperhani:ini: ' • Furniture 

-and Prompt, Cour,eou~ Service Call: .• 

~ · 

i .... ••• 
For Complete Ser11icir Decoration, 

CORNER NORWOOD & BSOAD-WI 2166 

/ 

Bride and croom, Mr. and Mrs. Millard A. Levye, are shown 
after their wedding Sunday -at Temple Emanuel. The new hus
band Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Levye of Lorimer Avenue 
and his bride was Miss Marjorie Seder, daughter of Mrs. Esther 
K. Seder of Worcester. 

Brown University on June 21. Waterman of Union Street, East 
Over 100 guests attended. • Greenwich, has been announced 

Chicago Visitor by her mother, Mrs. Katherine 
Mrs. Samuel Schwechter of Lewis of Pavilion Avenue. 

Chicago, the former Miss Made- · The couple ' was married in 
line Ross, and her three-month- Temple Emanuel by Rabbi Israel 
old daughter, Marlene, are spend- M. Goldman on Thursday even
ing the Summer months with Mrs. ing, June 17. Cantor David Eins
Schwechter!s parents, Mr. and te!n assisted. 
Mrs. Emil Ross of 69 · Lexington Mrs. Henry Jacober was matron 
Avenue. . of honor and Mr. and Mrs. Max 

.. ~~,~ 
MANTEL AND WALL 

MI RRO .RS 
Abbott Glass Co. 

1045. WESTMINSTER ST. 
JA 6520 JA 6521 

., 
/ 

Smart Kool Play Clot.bes 
Oripnal Deslcna . 

Agnes.· Hanks 
DRESSMAKING 

STUDIO' 

Play Suits 
Alterations 

Greenber1"-Tragar Tetelbaum gave the bride in mar-
The marriage of Miss Mildred riage. Harry Kroll .served as best Dresses - Gowns - Suits - Coats 

Trngar to Herman Greenberg, son man. · Conrad Bldg. Rooms <iS--&8 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Green- The bride wore a b a 11 er in a 385 WESTMINSTER ST . 
berg of Bowen Street is ann6unc- length, faille, silk dusty rose dress 
ed by her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. in princess style with an off-the- . Cor. Empire, ~t., Provt~enc:e 
Max Tragar of Dudley Street. s h o u I d e r n ~ckline and long Open Daily 

The candle-light ceremony was sleeves. She had a matching juliet 9 :00 A. M. - 5 :30 P. M. 
performed Sunday, June 20, at cap and the Bible she carried was Tel. GAspee 0842 

the United Commercial Travelers ~~.~;( C~;on~;:tin;~u;e~d;:~on~•~Pia~g;e.~5~) :;.;:.~~~;~;~~;~;~~~~;~;~~;~;~;~~;~ Hall by Rabbi Carol Klein as- ::, 
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Mass. was maid of honor and 
Benjamin Tragar, brother of the 
bride, was best man. Serving as 
ushers were Sidney Tragar, Mor
ris .Gaman, Samuel Hochman, 
James Hochman, Ernest Green
berg, Nathan Trostonoff and 
Morris Kortick. 

The junior bridesmaid . was 
Sandra Greenberg, sister of the 
groom, and Irving Tragar, brother 
of the bride, was junior best man. · 

The bride was attired in a white 
slipper satin gown with a lace 
bodice and a flowing lace peplum. 
Her fingertip veil of French Il
lusion fell from a. tiara of pearls. 
She carried a wnite prayer book 
adorned with orchids and stream
_ers of stephanotis. 

The maid of honor was attired 
in a peach brocade taffeta gown 
and carried a bouquet of assorted 
camellias. The junior bridesmaid 
wore a yellow chiffon gown and 
carried a colonial bouquet of as-· 
sorted flowers with r a I n b o w 
·streamers. 

More than 160 guests were pre
sent from ·New York, Lynn, Wor
cester, Fall River; Brook 1 y n, 
Bridgeport, Hartford; Revere and 
this city. 

The c9uple left. for a wedding 
trip to Atlantic City and New 
York. They will make their home 
at 61 ~wen Street. , 

Blaclr.mans Han Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blackman 

0f 241 Fifth Street ,announce the 
birth of their fourth child, a son, 
Richard Steven, on June 21. 

Waterman-Lewis 
The wedding of Miss Rose Marie 

Lewis to Barney Waterman, son 
of Israel and the late Mrs. Annie 

For Holiday Week-ends 

Bathing Suits That Put You In The ·Swim 

• 
All Advertised In Life 

• 
Dresses for Every Occasion 

• 
WHITE STAG DENIMS, SHORT PEDAL PUSHERS, BRAS, 
HA TS, PRINT DRESSES, EVENING DRESSES, WHITE 
SUITS AND QORDED SUITS WITH HATS AND BAGS TO 

MATCH. EARLY BLACK SHEERS. I 
.:::::::::::: ............ :::.'~:' .. 

/ 
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(Continued from Page 4) 
marked with a single white or
chid .• Her attendant was dressed, 
in brown. 

Nathani.el Swartz 
A reception was · held .in the 

vestry of the Temple. The couple 
left for . a wedding trip to Niagara 
Falls. They are to m11,ke their 
home in Cleveland where Mr. 
Waterman is employed as super
intendent at the Radix Wire Com
pany. He is a graduate of Rhode 
Island State College and Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute. 

24 Braman Street 
GAspee 54112 , 

Bride-to-be Feted 
Miss Anita Harris of Boston, 

fiancee of Harold Ratush of this 
city, was guest at a luncheon 
given in her honor June 16 ,at the 
Narragansett Hotel Crystal Ball
room by her future mother-in
law, Mrs. Morris Ratush. 

A large gathering was present 
from Boston, Brockton, New York, 
Conn.,' Florida and t~lis city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sye Levy and Miss Ham
ilton entertained the guests. 

The couple is planning an Aug
_ust 29 wedding. 

Engaged To Marry 
Dr . . and Mrs. Samuel Morein of 

Angell Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mi,ss 
Elaine Morein, to William Hai-old 
Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stone of Boston. A December 
wedding is planned. 

Miss Morein is an alumna of 
Lasell Junior College. Her fiance, 
a former naval officer, is a grad
uate of Brown University, and re
ceived his Master of Science de
gree from the University of Maine. 
He is presently engaged iil cancer 
research at the Roscoe B . Jackson 
Memorial Laboratory and will ·at
tend the University of Wisconsin 
to pursue studies for a medical 
degree. 

Resnick-Tang-er 
Miss Selma Tanger, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tanger of 
20 Taft Avenue, became the bride 
of Jerome· A. Resnick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. FTank Resnick of 171 
Echo Place, Bronx, N. Y., at a 
1 o'clock ceremony held 1 as t 
Sunday afternoon · at the Tanger 
home. Rabbi Morris G. Silk of
ficiated. A reception followed the 
ceremony. 
· Approximately 100 guests at
tended from New York, Boston, 
Miami, · Florida, Washington, D. 
C., Philadelphia, Trenton, N. J., 
Brooklyn and Providence. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, was attired in a 
white tailored street length dress. 
She c·arried a Bible marked with 
a white orchid. 

Miss Sa!J-dra L. Tanler, sister of 

NO W A VA IL A B L,E 
For the First Time in Providence! 

THE 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL . 
I 

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF ITS 

STRICTLY KOSH ER KITCH EN 
WITH THE APPROVAL AND SUPEBVISION 

OF THE 

Woad Hacashruth of Providence 

FALL and WINTER BOOKINGS 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

. 
' 

It was a June wedding for George Bresler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bresler of Dudley Street, and Miss Barbara Schreib
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Schreiber of Brockton. 
Rabbi William G. Braude officiated a \ the ceremony held Sun-

. day at Temple Beth El. The couple plan to live in Brockton. 

the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a rose moire taffeta street
length dress with a gardenia cor
sage. 

Herbert Resnick, brother of the 
groom, was . best man. · 

The bride's mothe;r selected a 
light blue street length dress and 
the mother of the groom chose a 
navY blue street length dress. 
Both wore purple orchids. 

The couple !eft for a wedding 
trip to Miami Beach. They, will 
reside temporarily in Miami. 

Mr. Resnick, a war veteran who 
served with the Marines, is at
tending the College-of the City of 
New York where he is studying 
sociology and juvenile delinquen
cy. His · bride, a laboratory tech
nician, is a gr'aduate of the Jew
ish Hospital in Philadelphia. 

Perlows Have Daughter 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Perlow of 
Lexington Avenue, -Cranston an
nounce the birth of a third child, 
a daughter, · Leslie Susan, on 
June 7. 

Have First Child 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Miss Pepper were M e s d am e s 
Samuel Levin, Israel Winoker, Leo 
Pepper, Joseph Winoker, A. B. 
Levinson, Samuel Gorman and 
Abraham Chill. 

Miss Pepper is engaged to My
ron Winoker and will be married 
August 29. 

\ Marks-Schwartz 
Miss Mary 'Schwartz, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Schwartz 
of Blackstone Street, was married 
to Jack Marks, son of Hyman 
Moscovitz of Philadelphia, l a s t 
Sunday in a candle-light cere
mpny performed by Rabbi Joshua 
Werner. · 

A dinner-reception followed im
mediately after the ceremony at 
the United Commercial Traveler's 
Hall. , 

The bride, given in marriage by 

j · 

her parents, was attended by- Mrs. en 
Joseph Schwartz of Syracuse, her 

(Continued on Page 8) 

16 MM SOUND & . Sn.ENT ~ 
FILMS and l!l!J 

PROJECTORS "!I 
FOR RENT '-- ~ 

BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON -. 
Ideal far 1 Homes, 9 

Clubs, Organizations, etc. l!l!J 
Complete Sound ~ 
Film Program. 3.50 t!l 
Feature and shorts up 

SAMSON'STir<:i::.M: i 
35 PORTLAND ST. ; 

(Cor. Pine St.) = 
"GA 4846 = 

:=====================; ; 
THE VESTRY 

of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Sho'l'\'ers, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
- and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 

In garments lnvlsi.ly. I 
also fix Zlppe11, Hand
bags, JewtlrJ, Hosiery, 
sweaters, Gloves, CIIClcs, 
TN.tiers, ltcns. In fact· 
alomst anytt.11,. 

· 212 Union Sb'eet 
Providence 

JAcksou 2805 

~ s:, 

~ 
t::, 
> 
!< -~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Zinn of 
St. Louis, Mo. announce the birth 
of their first child, a son, Leonard 
Oscar, on June 26. Father and 
son sha:re the same birthday. Mr. 
Zinn is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Zinn and is a 
former Providence resident. Mrs, 
Zinn is the former Miss Leona 
Schneider of St. Louis. 

R~VLON "Match Maker" 
Visiting Relatives 

Mrs. ;Mildred Cotzin of Miami 
Beach, formerly of Providence 
ari<£:Worcester, accompanied, by 
her!' children, Irwin and Sandra, 
is visiting her sister and brother
in-law, Mr. and ·Mrs. Benj'ai:nin 
Levin, for a month, Mrs. Cotzin 
was formerly Miss Mildred Green
stein. 

Rodln-Kapner 
Mr. arid Mrs. Sam el Kapner 

of Mount Freedom, N. J., an
nounce the m,arriage of their dau
ghter, Miss Shirley Edith Kapner, 
to Harry Rodin, son of Mrs. Ida 
Rose Rodin and the late Herbert 
Rodin of Sixth Street. The cere
mony was performed last Sun
day at Tenzer's Fairmont Hotel 
in New Jersey. The couple will 
make their home, in Dover, N. J. 

Bridal Luncheon 
A luncheon in honor of Miss 

Sophie Pepper was given at the· 
Narragansett Hotel by Mrs. Is
rael Winoker recent!¥. Approxi
mately 80 guests were p r e s e n t 
from Boston, New York, Hartford, 
Pawtucket and this city. Those 
seated .at the head table besides 

Hurry in 
For Youra 

1.25 package 
for 

75c 
F 6dernl Tax E:x;tra 

Laatron Nail Enamel 
Regular 60c Sise 

.Matching Lipatick in 
Gold-Ton• Caae 

Special 66c Si:se 

Total Value 1.21 

F~mous lutron N•il En
amel with the euy-to
use plume •pplicetorl 

_ And speci•I sire All-Plus 
lipstick. 111 genius-colors 
for m1tchincj lips e11d 
fi11gertips ••• boxed i11 
• blue ef . glorious 
stripes. 

The OUTLET- TOILETRIES, Street Floor 
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• I=! June Wedding Kits and Kids 1 • 
t:; Janet Bernstein and Jerry Lam- Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Green had 
~ chick .said "I do" (as if they really: a double blessed 'event. First their 
< meant i~, too) .,,Sunday night at baby daughter, Bonnie, was born, 
9 the Shera_ton-Biltmore . ~ o t e 1: ·and recently their cat presented 
~ About· 170 guests were·. there to them · with nine kittens. Hope 
ta. see Janet walk down the aisle in they don't drown in that bathtub, 
i:i an antiqUEf 'satin dress With the Leila. / · 
~ court train· coming froni a bustle Week-Ending , 
< in the back. Her veil was of The holiday week-end starts · 

. ~ French illµsiofl, chapel ', length, tomorrow and it' seems that many = trimmed with heiFloom French of our young men are going to 
chantilly iace and orange blos- spend it .at Banner Lodge, Conn. 

B; soms. The couple left for a honey- Syd Narva, Sumner Pomerantz, i moon· trip that will include, first, Herb Fierstein, Irwin Galkin, Er
r.. a weelt in A:tl1antic City and then' ·win Summer, and Al Press are a · 
.., a ci:llise tO- South. America.. combination who are svre to -have 
fol ' ',. Bar Mitzvah Party . a gay time. Syd Resnfck, Melvin ii :r;._ouis Sha~kin,.• son ·of the Simon Frank and Marvin Tessler will be 
r.. Shatkins, sat at i,a table with 20 there too. Hi:we fun, qoys. 
~ of .. his young friends at a dinner Anniversary 
s;! party_ to celebratf his Bar Mitz- . Mr. and , Mrs. Lou Goldstein 
O vah. The party,· -was at the Narra-· celebrated 22 years of married life f gansett Hote')"'and Art Reuben and ·last Saturday night with several 

his orchestr.a1played for .tI:1.e 200 friends at the Cabana. 
; . guests.. ,¥,l , , . , . Engagement Party 
E--4 .New , ;Movie Star? Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodwin en-
. Don't be · surprised if you see tertained in honor of the engage

·01oria Eisenberg ., in the movies ment of their daughter, Jean, to 
one of thesf llciays( Although Gloria Joe Silveystein . of New . Bedford. 
only went to ~~lifoJ/nia for a visit The dinner party was held in the 
you never can tell. . Indian Room of the Narragansett 

Two of Each Hotel Wednesday night and about 
The Ed , Blackmans are .to be· 50 guests attended. 

congratulated. on the recent birth Off to Camp 
of a four!Jl,, ,cb,ild., , a boy. The This is the week ·so many of 
Blackmli.ns now have two daugh- our harassed mothers have long 
ters · and tw6 sons. '-' - awaited-the kids are off to 

Belated Best Wishes . camp. Although they're too num-
A little late, but sincere con-' erous to mention i wish each and 

gratulatip11,s to Mr: and' Mrs. Ipuis every one a really WOQ.derful 
Sackett on:1 1their '. wedding anni- summer-the kids, too! (I'm only 
versary, · celebrated re c e n t l y . kidding, those homes are going 
Thirty-three years isn't so long, to be mighty quiet, aren't they, 
is it? mothers?) 1 

I ' MEN'S CLUB ADJOURNS 
[ :' There. will he· no meetings, of 

'·Beth · David Men's Club during 

JAMES' 
G·qfQ~Mlj~_ 
ln~urance of 
Every.Type 

. " . .. 
805 I~~ustr~al T,rust Bldg. 

I) ,· " I ' . 

Phone Residence , 
GA 6700 · - 1

'-; · DE 4275' 

•\ . ' ' 
July and August, it was announc- ' 
ed this week. Meetings will re
sume 'i:>h Thursday evening, Sep
tember 9. . 

Palestinian Rabbis 
Visiting Providence 
. A delegation · of rabbis, headed 
by -Rabbi ·J. M. Lesln, professor of 
'ethics a:t Yeshiva University, and 
the founder and former · rabbi 
of Yeshiv11, Ohel · Torah in Dor
chester, Mass., arrives in this city 
today to raise funds for Yeshiva 
Ohel Torah. Rabbi Lesin will be 
the house guest of . Rabbi David 
Werner. · · 

)10IOOIOIOIOl~~KmC*:llelelO!aotO!e101el0K)!OlotototototOIOIO~ 

·National Glass Co~, Inc. 
. DISTRIBpTORI) 0~ , , 

, , LIBBEY'-OWENS-FORD GLASS P.R8DUCTS 
1645-1665 I Westmins~r Street . UN;ion 3400 · 

., I •·, I' I 

·· <THE:RMOPANE .· NOW AY,AIL.«\'BLE 
''l'HE,.;WINi>OWPANE WITH BUll,T-IN INSULATION 

,.,..._ " 't"y • ,. I 1 

. ·. "'...,:For 'Large Picture Windows 
LITER'A~E ON SOLAR HOUSES AND THERMOPANE 
~ BE MAILED TO YOU UPPN REQUEST 

l~l€IK)IOl~OIOIOIO!erel€*)OOIOle!OIOlelelOK)!O~~IOK 

., 
:: ··· TELEVISION· , 
Guaranteed INSTALLATION 
G·uaranteed SERVICE 

' Guaranteed PERFORMANCE. 

I.RA'S RADIO S.ERVIC'E CO. 
395 SMI'l'll STRltET Di!Jxter 9178 

l\ 

I 

.-' • 

Al\ H_OME' or 4WAY ••• 
·shop The.First Natio'nal Way·:1-

- f-lease Shop Early 
- ~ur Stores Will Close 
· at Regular lime 

1aturday Might 

ClosedAlll'ayJuly~ 
Whether you remain at home or travel North, West, 

·' South or East, in New England's-Vacationland, you'll 
find a First National Store hanC:y rnd ready to serve 
you. In over 300 New England cities and towns First' 
National Stores ofter uniformly high quality food~ at 

&J _ - • I .,.,,. FRUITS AND 
~~'l,ed,H, _ _.., VE«;ETABLES 

WATERMELONS . 
con'Sistentlv low prices. ·. ,. , · 

Fresh • Just Arrived for the Holiday 
Juicy Red Ri'pe ·6C 
Any Si1e Piece · LB 

Valtle.~ in Canned 
Small She - Y oun1. Sweet 

FINAST PEAS 
Medium Site . Fancy Sweet 

RICHMOND PEAS 
Lu1clou1, Lata:c, Tender 

YOR GARDEN PEAS 

·, ~~--
Peas , Foncy'. Alaska 

RED SALMON . 
2 lXNs 4'3c . Fancy Aluk1 • 

PINK SALMON 
·2 JXN's 33c , · 

Cleve1d1le · Ught SoHd MHt 

, 2 ~X~'s 35c TUNA, FUH.. , . 
=======::;:==~==:::::::::::::::::::= 
for · fresher Picnic Sandwiches 

Fo, Salad,, S 1ndwiches 

CiRA I ED TUMA 

·s11rr ALDEN 
.loaf V1·,i•tr, Sliced 

5A'NDWICH CHEESE 

BREAD 
2 LARGE 17 1a 01 , C 

LOAVES 

Finut ~ ~i!hest Quality 

P£·ANufr. BUTTER 
A &, B • llHdy'to Eat 
LUNCHEOM MEAT 

0 Underwood', • Picnic ~av~nt• 

DEVILED HAM 
B100~1lde • Ali Flavor1 

Pl(G ol 8 

17C 
·ICE CREAM 

e,\,1lAG£1SFl~vo,~ 

I 
All Price, Effectl-.e at Flr~t National Sel l-ServiceSuper ,Marketa In Thia Vicinity. 

Subject to Market Chan·11H • 

c~t 65c 

t;;, 37c 

LB SSc 

t~'N 45c 

~'il:i 17c 

r% 27c 

NEW E NCLAND'S LARCEST RETAILER OF F INE FOODS 
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Bolitical Advertisement 

\ 

We're FOR .C L AS S.tF I ErD 
OPPORTU N l~l·ES 

Classified ' Advertising , Rates: 7c 
11 per word: $1.25 minimum. Call 

\It, \l la GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday_ 
,..t. night at 5 P. M. 

• I 

.. 
mony was pei formed by Rabbi 
Abraham Chill. · Mrs. Sa,lly_ 01!,-
bert was soloist. . ' , · 

Guests were present from Cal
ifornia, New York, Massachusetts 
and· New Jer11ey.. , ·· . 

- . ' 

FINE LUGGAGE 

' n v;ACATION TIME 
IS NEAR-

I 

GET YOUR LUGGAGE AT -, 

.. 
~ -
l:"J 

; 
0 

9 
l:"J 

Walter 
Slln·dlun HELP WANTED-Veteran inter

ested in learning a worth-while 
business, on the job trainee. Box 
2172, the Herald. 

ture. Subject to O'VJler's approv
al. Write Box 2173, the Herald. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Hyman Glick, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
hride, gave her .in marriage and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Genter, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
groom accompanied him to the 
altar. 

flNECRAFTER 
LUGGAGE SHOP ·~ 

For U. S: Senator 

Sarah Sliva 

Richard E. Silva 
Providence, R. I. 

Frank J. Brown ' 
Ass't Hotel Manager 
Providence, R. I. 

Bernard T. Doyle 

' • • • lo '· 
FOR RENT - Desirabl~ Jfi'fW, 

room, ap_artment at Ba:rtington 
Beach: Immediate occupancy, 
Call JAckson 4463. · 

• • • 
ROOMS. AT NARRAGANSETT 

PIBR :with kitchen privileges. · 
Newly renovated and furnished.' 
Apply 11 Perkins Avenue, Nar
ragansett Pier. 

• • • 

. , • • • 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT 

-for .single man or woman. All 
conveniences and ~mprov.emeajs. 
Call DExter. 4392. 

• • • 
FURNISHED APARTMENT 

· \\'.ANTED-2 or -8 rooms for 3 
adults. ·Write .• Box 2175, the 
Jewish Herald. ' · 

• • • 
ROOM,,.AND BOARD I WANTED

for •elderly Jewish man. Write 
Box 2174, the Herald. , 

• • • 

Miss Ev~lyn Glick of ·Malden· 
was maid of honor. The best man 
was Allan Genter. Linda Glick 
was flower girl and Leon Shatkin 
was ring bearer. 

The . couple went to Atlantic 
City for a wedding trip. 

Bells Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs: Bernard E. Bell 

of Bl11-ckstone Boulevard announce 
the bµ,th of a daughter, Deborah, 
on June 20.,Mrs. Bell is the form
er Miss Claire Abrams. 

DiVISION OF 
J. & R. Fj.,:IN·S,'FEIN, INC. 

229 North. Main ~t. 

Retired Deputy Col. of In
ternal Revenue 
Providence, R. I. 

APARTMENT OR' FLAT WANT
En-:...4 to 6 rooms. East Side or 

' Oak Hill ·Plat.,· Adult Couple. 
Will pay one year's rent in ad

. • vance. Call GA 2643, weekdays 
only. 

BJ!;ACH HOUSE TO RENT IN · 
BARRINGTON BE AC H- 3 

· room bungalow without porch. 
$40.0 for season. Write Box 2171, 
the .Jewish Herald. 

·I THE , 
NEW ARCHIE'S MILLINERY 

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 
CUSTQM MADE 

Gladys H. Clemence 
Providence, R. I. 

Redmond C. Carroll 
Hotel Night Manager 
Providence, R. I. 

E. Ray Ryant · · 
Sec. Republican City 
Committee' 
City of ·Pawtucket 

. I 
H O U S E F~R • S~E-Near St. I" I 

Pius Parish. 275 Nelson street. t:I ,.,,.;,.J~~ · 
New 6 room Cape Cod with all c)~ 
improvements. Garage. Oil heat. 
0 pen 'tor inspection. DExter ·--------------
1007. 

• • • Mincoffs Celebrate 
YOUN6'" COUPLE WANTED-to , Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Mincoff 

share flat with young woman of 315 Elmwood Avenue are re-

Where Friends Meet 
~ To Eat 

Fancy Delicacies To 
Take Home 

SANDWICHES MADE UP 
F()R PARTIES - ETC. 

170 WILLARD AVENUE 

DQNN~ MAE 
-M1·Lt.;I_NERY 

93 Eddy St. " Ro.om 405 
Cor. Westminster DE '1094 

. O'Gorman Building 
,i 

and child. Call UNion 4090. ceiving congratulations from their 
• • • ,, friends this week.· They observed 

FL A T , FURNITURE AV All,- their first wedding anniversary 
ABLE-4 room m11dern flat with Tuesday. 

~~~~~ 

~ WAYLAND SQUARE BAiiR1ES ~ purchase of 4 rooms of furnl- Allen-Rose Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs.· Edward I. Rqse of 

Cole Avenue announce the engage
ment of their daught;er-,, Miss Lor-

. raine Rose, to Davit Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Allen of 
Tay,Ior Street.; ~:·. " ·;" ,. ' 

Q . 204 WAYLAND AVENUE ; Q 

~
. Sa~dw·i~h a~d hank,f9r~ _r,qJJ~, • , .. _ 
; for picnics · ·· ··" "~ .,,.: ·-::· rrrdoz:. 30c 

• · } •,,:.' I, • ' \' >· ' 

Honey Doug·h,n1ts ' doz:. 60c 
Miss Rose, ''who· '\'lf~!graduated 

from Hope High School, attended 
Bryant College. Her flance is a 
graduate of Lawrence Academy A Soda biscuits for shortca~es ·, , ~ doz:. 30c 

b~~~~K:>00<=>0 On' ly R I . Park ·w,·th and R. I. State College and served 
1 · • · • - in the army with the rank of lieu-

tenant. A .Fall weddil}g is planned. ~========iiiiio,..;;;;=======·,=_=======iiii 

A I I These . Features! a ·!'!:e:;iE~:~]ti;!~:t:~~~ HY DIWINSKY'S D~LICATESSEN 
• C o· M p L E ·T E . M I D w A y WITH their daughter, Carol Ruth, last '195½ HOPE .STREET 1

. MAnning 438'1 
ROLLER Saturday on the lawn of the Sum-

COASTER mer home of Mi. and Mrs. Sam Will be closed . Sundays du'r'ihg July • W Id f · S H Q R f D I N N f R s Sudakoff of 15 Hewitt Street, d A l , I . Qf amous . ; Oakland Beach. Thirty-two guests an · UQUSt at O C 'OCk fihd 
• Beautiful Ballroom ... attended. , Pickar-Wise all day Wedne'sdays . 

DANCING 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel V,Vise of HAVE YOU. TRIED OUR DELICIOUS · C~IBS-

Lewiston, Me. announce the mar- 'THE TALK OF THE-'rOWN? 
riage of their daughter, Miss N0'fBING LIKE THEM IN PROvIDE&cE 
Frances W!Se, to George H. Pick
ar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barnett 

SATURDAY -Pickar of' Forest Street. 
The informal garden ceremony 

I · was held at Sharon, Mass. with 

Monday' Thursday -Rabbi Moqis G. Silk nfflciating. 
The bride was gowned in blue 

' . organdy trimmed with e y e l e t 
• BIG ROLLER R I N K around the yoke which .fell off 
• Fa~f BO, WLI .._1G· Alleys·, .. the shoulder style, and her match-1-.. Ing hat was trimmed with net. 
• , SPEED BOAT RI DES. She carried a white Bible decorat

ed with gardenias. 
and · · The groom, who is a lieuten11,nt 

Moo .... LIGHT SAIL·s, •Commander. · in the ' navy, wore a. 1-.. • white uniform and his best man, 
• EVEN $1 U. E . . R. Pass ls Good HerJ;>ert Pilzer of Washington, 

· D. C., also was in a white uni- · 
for Part Fare on Prov.-Crescent Bus form. ' 

Miss Jean Kaplan of Washing
ton, D. C., the only attendapt, 
was attired in a white pique 
gown with matching h at. The 
bride's mother wore a navy blue 
print sheer dress and -the groom's 
mother was in gray print. Both 
mothers had rose c·orsages. 

Brler-Shatkln 
Miss Etta Shatkin, daughter of 

Mrs. Abraham. Shatkin of Sara
toga 'Street, became the bride of 
Julius Brier, son of Mrs. William 
Brier of Bellevue Avenue last 
Sunday at the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue. The double ring cere-

1 

Three LocRtlon• :. 

t '~ ':!:..., 
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·Yes ! Our Crcem-Slia\hpu .method 
really Cleans cars like ,~new. It's a 
Wash tha t looks like a Polish . Dirt 
and road grime float 'a.way gently, 
completely. Leaves a flnll;h with a 
high gloss. Yet lt Costs on\iy $1.5.0~ 
no more than any ordjnary wash .' 
Creepi-Shampu Is Exclusive with 
Court House Auto Laundry. Drive 
in today! 

2 HOURS 

SO. WATt; R & ('RA\H'ORD STS, 
• Near Prov. Cotlrl House 
DO'RRAXCE & FRn:NDSHIP·STS •. 

Ncxt .doo1· \.o J. T . O'Connell 
ADORN & }'OUNTAIN ISTS. 

Near Ma,lcsllc Thea lre 
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00 Olympics Send Five 
~hildren to Camps 

Camp Centerland of the Jewish 
Community Center and two to 
Beach Pond camp. A $50 contri
bution by the Olympics Auxiliary 
is included in the club's camping 
program. 

Five children will qe sent to 
~ camps this summer under the 
~ sponsorship of the Williafu G. 
~ Cutler Olympic Club, it was an-

nounced this week. Three of the 
~ children will be sent to the new 

The organization also has voted 
contributions to the "Jim.n;ly" 
cancer fund of the Boston Child
ren's Hospital and the New York 
Guild for the Jewish Blind. p ... 
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{ 23 JEWS COMMISSIONED 

Dr. A. Nemt.zow 
Optometr.ist 

WASHINGTON-Twenty three 
Jews received commissions from 
the Naval Academy at Annapolis 
and the M.ilitary Academy at 
West Point during graduation ex

Fitted, Prescriptions· Filled 
29 ABORN ST. GA. 7172· 

ercises last week. 

:ECONOMICAL 
IS .THE WORD FOR 

Remember Oil Rationing? During those hard years no 
Gar-Wood owner- was short of fuel. . Gar-Wood i1 
famou1 for outstanding performance-Frank Dupuis 
Co. backs each. installation with fifty years of expe
rience. 

50 
Years 

Phone 

of 
PERRY 

Service 
0080 

,_ 599 MAIN ST., PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

A COMPLETE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
• 

CENTER 

ALL IN ONE SET 

Tltink ef itl G-E television, FM 
r•dio, Stendud 'r•dio, •utomatic 
phonogr•ph with tho •maxing G-E 
Electronic Roproducor ••• all in ono 
l,oeutiful ·consolo cabinet. Just think 
wh•t •• Addition it would mako to 
your living room • • • and of the Model 802D 

countloss hours of onjoy_mont it c•n Couenlent 
tivo you, Bodset Term• 

Tlton, visit our modorn displ•y rooms .nd , .. tho mag_niFicent 
ut in 1dion. When you d°o, you'll know the! h•ri is tho "hom• 
th•;tor" you'v~ b .. n w1iting for. DO IT TODAYI 

TILl•MONI 

WILLIAMS 
1380 

-

1380 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE 
I. 

_ _:_ OPEN IVINING$ UNTIL g o'~~c~ . '"- .. · 

E. '. ., . ·, ~ ~ ~PPI./ANCI & '[IAP.:,0 ~{I. 

cation points in New Hampshire. 
After September 1, they will make 
their home on Congdon Street, 
this city. 

Son Born To Temkins 
The birth of a son, Charles 

Backman, on June 19, is announc
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Tem
kin of Elmgrove Avenue. It is the 
couple's first child. Mrs. Temkin 
was formerly Miss Tamara G. 
Backman. · 

AUTO SAFETY 
.GLASS 

Installed While You Wait 

ARROW GLASS CO. 
116 Broadway UN 2525 

UPHOLSTERY 

The marriage of Miss Vivian Gladstein, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Gladstein, and Harvey Wine, son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
David s." Wine of Sackett Street was held Saturday. 

F a. b r i c s , tapestries, jac
quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plasti<: fa.bric 
for kitchen chairs, bridge 
tables, headboards, o u t d o o r 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not era.ck or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

I 
(Continued from Page 5) 

sister-in-law. matron of honor. 
Morris Marks of Philadelphia. the 
groom's brother, was best man. 
The groom was accompanied to 
the altar by his fatl;ler and sister, 
Mrs. Jules Bard of Philadelphia. 

A white satin gown with mar
quissette trimming and a finger-tip 
veil of ·French illusion were worn 
by the bride who carried a Bible 
marked with a white orchid. The 
matron of honor was attired in 
a pink crepe gown and carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet. The bride's 
mother was clad in a gray silver
sequined gown with a dark orchid 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
Wholesale - Retail 

Soloway chose a beige gown. Both 
wore orchids. KRAM-ER'S 

The couple left for several va-
27 Franklin St. 

Why Cook on Hot Days? 
Come to CHASE'S 

EOR YOUR DELICIOUS COLD CUTS 
AND HOT PASTRAMI . 

COME IN AFTER THE THEATRE 
_We -Cater to Small Parties 

CHASE'S DELICATESSEN 

PL 5676 

416 North Main Stree"t We Deliver - MAnning 9818 
, We Are Open 7 Days a Week 
From 8:30 A. M. Till 12 Midnight - Fridays Until 6 O'clock 

corsage. A coral gown was chosen ~I )1 
by Mrs. Bard who had a white , ,-} 
orchid. dd,n9 , 

After ·a wedding trip to Canada, tt'-.1. / e . 1 d '' ~ 
the couple will live at 620 Gotham 'fl' · cn.-1d\ S ..,, 
Street, Watertown, N. Y. 11 ~I 1 ~ 

Announce Engagement .,, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Langberg By 8 

of Somerset Street announce the • ~ 

·engagement of their daughter, f R E D' K E L M A N l! 
Miss Rosella Langberg to Burton I· ~~ Kaufman, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Benjamin Kaufman of Staniford MOVIES TAKEN AT PARTIES i~ 
Street. WI 5402 / ~~ 

Soloway-Field ,2 
The wedding of Miss Joan ll'ield, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Field of Burlington Stteet, to 
Arnold M. Soloway, son of- Mr . 
a n d Mrs. Samuel Soloway of 
Brooklyn, was performed last 
Sunday in a candle-light cere
mony at the Narragansett Hotel 
by Rabbi Israel M. Goldman. The 
bride's uncle, Jacob Botvin of Bos
ton, acted as cantor and Mrs. 
Sherwin J. Kapstein sang tradi
tional songs. A dinner and $lanc
ing followed the wedding. 

The bride was attired in an old
fashioned ruffled gown of s i l k 
marquissette with a finger-tip veil 
.of French illusion and lace, ·rpan
tilla style. Shi,. wore a string of 
pearls that was a gift from the 
groom. 

l\frs. Richard H. Sodls of Bos
ton, cousin of the bride, was mat
ron of honor and Leon Soloway, 
the groom's brother, was best 
man. The corps of ushers included 
Walter Baker, William Crooker, 
Sydney Dorsman. Leo Dunn, Her
bert Field, Sherwin J . Kapstein, 
Julius Katz, Ralph Kolodney, 
Robert Priestley, 'Herbert Rosen, 
Ernest Savignano and Richard 
Sonis. 

Mrs. Sonis Wbre a gown of aqua 
lace and carried pink roses. Mrs. 
Field's gown was gray while Mrs. 

ABRAH·AM 
,I 

FACTOR 
Attorney at Law 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR TRt; PRACTICE OF LAW 

86 Weybosset Street 
Salte t ./ 

\, 

Office Tel. GA '5'7'7 
Residence Tel. DE %Z81 

EDWIN SOFORElm.O and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Etreet 

' New York Offtce--Z6 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 19!3 

Whitehall 3-5'770 
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